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WEATHER
Warmer thla afternoon and to
Bight than for previous 24
hours. t

RUSSIAN DEFENDERS
STAND FIRM AGAINST
REINFORCED NAZIS
By HENRY C. CASS1DV

MOSCOW, Sept. 8. (AP) defendersof StalingradWere
reported,firmly regroupedtoday againstreinforced German
shock troops seeking to enlarge a new and dangeroussalient
in thewesterndefensesby non-sto- p attacKs and southwest-
ern lines also held overnight on battlefields stained with
blood.

A Red army detachmenttook tho initiative in a night
raid, destroyed the headquartersof a Rumanianbattalion
below tho city, slew 80 Rumanianofficers andmen and blew
up sevenAxis ammunitiontrucks, tho mid-da-y communique
said.

Germanswedged into Russianpositions in the Novoros-sis- k

areaof the westernCaucasus,but were either driven
back or held fast in the Mozdok regionof the central Cau-
casus and thev lost additionalpositions to the Russians on

Array Bomber
CrashesInto
Newark Homes

BodiesOf Two Of
, ' Crew Hurtle Into

Middle Of City

--Arr-cnar
ploded on the edge of the business
district today after two crewmen
plunged to their death, one smashi-
ng: through the roof of & doctor's
office, tho otter landing on the
platform of a railroad depot

The plane droppedInto tho home
of "Mrs. A, L. Weston at Hudson
avenue and Wyoming street, de-
molished it, and then plunged on
Into two other housesbefore ex-
ploding.

The ship and "homes all burst
into flames.

An Instant before tho piano
sluiced to the ground, one wing
gone, tho body of a man in uni
form landed on tho platform 'of
the Baltimore Ss Ohio ;depotrsix
blocks from the scene of the
crash.

At about the same time, the
body' of another uniformed man

J fell through the roof of a down-
town bnlldln? two hloclri from
the crashand landeddead'lnthe'1

" office of Dr. Iwls Mitchell.
ij Two women were taken to hos

pitals from houses struck by the
ship. Neither waa reported hurt
.badlyr r .,

Arensberg, proprietor of
a ."(Jr"E store, said he was. In his

'establishmenta block and a half
from the crashwhen he "heard a
tremendous explosion."

"As I stood in my prescription
room I heard the explosion and
then pieces of steel shot through

-- the wall at my right," Arensberg
related. "I examined them and
found they were pieces of

Bond Sales
Over $16000

Howard county was approxl--'
mately one-sixt- h the way to its
September war board goal at the
end of flye days' sales,a check of
issuing agenciesrevealedTuesday.

Sales totaled $16,218.75, against
a..month's allotment of $99,800.
This was for the past week, with
no Monday totals shown since
agencies were closed Monday.

That is, all except the theatres,
..which inro.heading up-,lh- & bond

bonds and stamps available on
Sundays and holidays, aswell as at
nights. The theatre drive is con-
tributing strongly to the local pro-
gram, tho Rltz having Issued over
$2600 in bonds for the month to
data.

Persona buying bonds there may
leave their name and the serial
number of their Issue, and the
name will be forwarded for auto-
graphing on a North' American
bomber, Before SeptemberIs over,
it is expected that a lot of How-
ard county names will be on those
planes which may in the future
carry out a destructive mission

t
oyer German and Jap held

New For
Raid To
Start

Persons who havevolunteered
and thosewho will give their serv-

ices as air raid wardens,auxiliary
firemen, and fire watchers wexe
reminded today by E. B, Bethell,
In charge of instruction, of the in-

structional course starting at 8
o'clock this evening.

The Instruction will be at the
olty hall,

Herman S. Williams, Forsan,
ipeclallst in Instructing on com-
bating chemical warfare from a
civilian point, will be in charge
f the first meeting and wjll have

artificial samples of poison gases.
At the same time. Bethell called

x Mention to the showing of air
-- ?. raid warden films at the Lyricxr theatre today and suggested it

attest be well to attend the ln
tretlea-- l niilgn and toon take

iy kattoMtoi.
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the northwestern ironts, it
was announced.

Scores of nazi planes were re-

ported by Red Star to have failed
to soften Russian lines appreciably
west of Stalingrad,but the. Soviet
information 'bureau acknowledged
a penetration by ground forces in
that area. Tho Russian lines yield-
ed, but remained intact.

While Field Marshal Fedor von
Bock thus resorted to ever-cost- ly

frontal assault tactics, the army
newspaperRed Star declared the
tempo of attacks southwestof the
city had been-- steppedup.

The Germansand Rumanians

were reported io outnumber the
Russiansat some pointsasmuch
as five to one. The fifth Ruman-
ian calavry division lost 70 per
cent of its personneland was
replaced by the- - ninth division,
from the deep rear, and it, In
turn, lost about 1,000 men in its
first battle, Bed Star said.
Gunboats of Russia'sBlack Sea

fleet and an armoredtrain assisted
red marines, sailors and soldiers
fighting with enemytanks and eU--
tomatlo riflemen who wedged into
Soviet positions in the areaof the
Novorossisk naval station. (The
Germans claimed possession of
Novorossisk Sunday.)

Russian bomber crewsf reported
sinking three Germancutters from
a flotilla of five which sailed from
the Kerch peninsula,

An Invasion force was driven
Into retreat south of jtho Terek
river in the Mozdok; area and
other nazi efforts to extend their -
gains failed, the Information bu
reau said. , ' '

JapsBlasted
In

Sept. 8 UP)

American land and air power
blasted away today at scattored
Japanese forces which gambled
heavily with troops, ships 'and
planes in a desperateeffort to re-
inforce their isolated patrols in'
the southeasternSolomon islands.

Disclosing the latest enemy at
tempts to regain lost footholds In
the strategic Solomons, the navy
re'ported yesterdaythat U.S. planes
bombed and strafed fleetsof small
boats, destroying many of them
and causing "heavyloss of life."

Presumably,the Japanese ln-

landing"some rein-
forcements for their shattered
forces. The navy communique,
however, referred to the land-
ings as attempted" and added--

tmumgtheireflorts to search"

Course
Wardens
Tonight

Big SpringDaily Herald 22

Moving Up
New Forces

WASHINGTON,

out and dispose" of Isolated
patrols which had withdrawn to
the mountainsand Jungles after
American occupation.
The Japaneseefforts to reinforce

their small forcesalso broughtsev-

eral attacks by land-base- d bomb-
ers apparently from the enemy's
mandated Island bases to the
north. Nipponese submarines, too,
have shelled the island at night.
The navy termed the shelling "In-

effectual" and declaredthe bomb-
ings failed to causeserious

Despite these attacks wnicn
enacted "a heavy toll of enemy
planes," the communique added,
tho American forces have con-

tinued to land supplies and rein-
forcements for the marines who
captured the Guadalcanal-Tula-gi

area Aug, 7. Shore positions also
have been strengthened and the
Guadalcanalairfield developed.

PourQuestioned
As Man Injured
In Altercation

Leroy Blount was under treat
ment at the Walone & Hogan
Cllnlc-Hospjt- al Tuesday and four
omer men were peing questioned
by officers following an alterca-
tion Monday at a local tire store.

Blount was reportedly suffering
from a broken neck. Officers said
he apparently had been struck by
a heavy object, perhapsa piece of
timber.

SPEEDING FINES
As a warning to speeders, there

were four speeding fines amount-tee-;
to U each paid Jn. JuetlM

aiu assleist? Hkfe VBhssslklfiMsVA

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, UESDAYj SEPTEMBER 8,

FDR, Churchill Stress
Dieppe Raid, Force In Egypt
Cited As Trend In Our Favor

LONDON, Sept. 8. UP) Prime Minister
Churchill told the house of commons today that
the storming of Hitler's Europeat Dleppo was
the "indlspenslble preliminary" to bigger under-
takings and that Britain's army In Egypt "now
is stronger actually and relatively than It ever
has been."

Britain, he reported In a war summaryto
tho reconvened parliamentary, "may bo confi-
dent in our ability to maintain a successful de-

fense of Egypt not for days or weeks but for
several months ahead."

These speclflo details fitted into what
Churchill termeda continuing trend in theAlllos'
favor since his last report and with a complete
accord between Britain and tho United States
on waging global war, an accord which he said
has existedsince tho end of July.

At seaalso, ho gave cheering news with thereport that, though losses still are heavy, they
had dropped so sharplythat they are at a slower
rate than replacements through new building.

"Our warfare on he added, "has
been more successful than at any other period In
the war."

Still, he acknowledged, tho rails have been
building submarines faster thantho Allies have
been able to sink them nevertheless,he said, the
bombing of German shipbuilding yards "will
have Increasing effect upon the output and as-
sembly of

With direct reference to' American air co-
operation In tho Europeantheater,he comment-
ed:

"United States daylight bombing is a sew
and increasingImportant factor and there Is no -

FortressesSKoof
Down 12 Nazis In
Raiding Holland

pota-
bilities

their

long

LONDON, (AP) American fortresses
oncecriticised deficient fire power praised
today a precision raid Rotterdamand in
occupied yesterday from a formation
fortressesreturnedintact by fighting a Ger-
manfighters shooting the German planes
of "

more aircraft like these, therecan
mastery over Europe,"saidMaj.

Gen. Carl commander chief forces
the'Europeantheater.

Making raid into nazi-hel- d territory, the
'fortresses"bombed 'railroad Utrecht
Schiedam' shipyards Rot--1 ;

terdam. Ifs 1 T
The attack brought to a climax IriflTO TT1P I

two days intense aerial
against nazi military Installations.

Uiuavornmo weatner over tno
apparently Interruptedthis dam-
aging cycle last night
The flying fortress raid yester-

day brought forth a new story o
a sturdy plane.

"In returning attack
at Rotterdam," a statementIssued
by U. S. Army Air Forces head-
quarters said, "a.formation of B--
17s enemy fighters
and engineof one alroraft was
damaged.

"The pilot, Capt Aqullla B.
Hughes of Waco, Tex., endeavored
to keep up with our formation by
diving his aircraft, but in doing so
the flying fortress fell behind
became a special target for 12
Focke-Wu- lf 190'a which dived at
tremendous speed from a higher
altitude.

"On a second attack of 12 en-
emy aircraft, Sergt Gilbert
Goar-- of - Clarludale, Bllis him-
self wounded, shot down a F--

100 which caught fire as it fell.
Then,Sergt. Jerry D. Johnsonof
Milwaukee fired, a single burst

also burst Into smoke. Thenavi
gator, tieut. E. Mansell
of Houston, Tex,-- put a burst of
.60 caliber bullets Into a third
F-- ISO, but could not confirm
Its destruction."
Captain Hughep fought off all

attacks and brought his bomber
back'to his home airdrome. The
running battle lastedIS minute.

"During this raid," the state-
ment said,' "twelve fight-
ers were destroyedand many oth
ers probably destroyedor damaged.
All tbe are fighting with

Mmy Tanks
AMERICAN

strengthened

invincibility

second-FV-W-w-
hlch ckedTuriJrBrltUhnkBrnce

NORWEGIANS

German-controlle- d

and of purpose." thla morning.
--r

AUSTIN,' "who

into an uproar today when a gal'
spectatorinterrupted a speech

by E. B. Germany,retiring execu
tive committee chairman,who had

on delegates to adopt
party restrictions to "can-
didates to report known expenses
to protect honest

"Why do you come here to try
to name of one man,"
shouted tbe who later
identified himself to reporters a

A. Braddock, 80. of Austin.
"If tbe gentlemanknows any one

who has been so dishonest I am
after him," Germany replied.

"I nave no reference to
anyone. am confident prac--
ueaiiy an canaioai are) putty Ml
fcki mm tki. '
T

1942

small

desertbattles.

shouted

smear-th- e

to convention.

doubt that both in the accuracyof high-lev- el aim
and in mutually defensive the new

of warfare are being opened by our
American comradesand their flying fortresses."

The Dieppe raid, he said, was necessaryto
"get information" before launching 'opera-
tions on "a larger scale."

Of his visit to Moscow to talk with Joseph
Stalin, Churchill that ''the Russians
do not think we or Americans have done
enough so far to take weight off them."

But, he said, "we made their leaderfeel con-

fidence In our loyal resolve to come to aid
as as possible and without regard to
losses or sacrifices Involved so as the con-
tribution was toward victory."

The house when Churchill declared
that "one thing standsout in my' mind after this
visit and thatIs the inexorable resolve of Soviet
Russia to fight Hltlerism to the

The Germans, said, could see at
British "movements we are unable to con-
ceal" and observo a "steadyandrapid influx into
theseIslands ofUnited Statesdivisions and oth-
er troops."

The enemy, Churchill went on, does
know "when and where with what force and in
what direction he will be smitten ... All

desirable,should be left to his own
unassisted by British or American advice

and comment."
Again, the prime minister said:
"There is no reasonto suppose that we have
the meansof victory In our handsproviding

that the utmost In human power is done here
and in United States."
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WITH TANK
CREWS IN EGYPT'S WESTERN
DESERT, Sept 8. UB Scattered
over the desertare wrecks of Ger-
man tanks destroyed
tank crews in Marshal Rommel's
latest thwarted drive toward the
valley of tho Nile.

These were the tanks which
were considered virtually Invinci-
ble as they broke through France's
defenses two years ago and later
models were by face-harden-

armor plates.
If there are any illusions left

about the of German
tanksone hasonly to look at these
burned-ou-t and smashed junk
heaps

pride and Joy. '
The exact number of the Axis

African corps tanks knocked out
by the Americans is notknown.It

-- Into a

I

me (Americans formed only
fraction

formations in

a
of the armored
the past week's

(Wendell Wlllkle said in Ankara
Monday that in all, the Allies
knocked out 100 of the 200 first-lin- e

tanks Rommel had.)

EXECUTED
3LONDON, Sept 8. UP) Th

Olio radio re-
ported today thateightNorwegians
accused of sabotage or with being
concerned In a bomb explosion in
August in Oslowere executed early

bravery tenacity I

Sept 8. USTh taTTT Braddock, attempted to
democratlo convention broke outl'P Turther, was down

called
require

spectator,

tbe

power
air

much

conceded
tho

quickly

choered

Churchill
porta

fulmlna-tion-s

Holland

candidates."

Germany continued his report

He praised the two-par- ty system
and said it was the nation's best
means of preserving the demo
cratlo form of government

"I was given this office original-
ly because was no professional
politician, but hav learned lota
about politics," said Germany, who
war regarded oneor the origins
supporters of W, Le CDanlel. In
the recentsenatorialcamealni. he
supported JamesV. Allred for the
democratlo senatorial nomination.

"I hav learned that candidates
for public office sometime ara
careless ofvihs etatUWe by which
they report their expenditures Jr
a eawwUgn." asserted.

it is

I
I

as
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Spending--Ttax

ProposalIs
TurnedDown

Committee Rejects
Plan Submitted
By Morgcnthnu

WASHINGTON, Sept 8. UP)

Th senatefinance committee ov
erwhelmingly rejected today a
treasury proposal to raise tiflOOr
000,000 additional revenue by su

a spending! tax on
present and anticipated revenues
and broadening the has of th
regular Income tax.

Senator Byrd Jp-Va-.) said th
group voted 12 to 0 In a closed
sessionagainst the proposal, 'sub-
mitted personally last Thursday
by Secretaryoftho JTraasury-Mo- r-

genthau. '

As outlined to the committee)
at that time, tho program called
for a 10 per cent levy on all of

sons wno earnedmore than Saw
a year and married persons with
more than 51,000 income. Mar-
ried couples would be given an
additional $260 credit for eachde-

pendent..
This 10 per cent, which was to

be In the form of enforced sav-
ings, was calculated to yield

yearly, all of which
would be paid back to taxpayers
after the war.

Jul 'addition, the treasury pro
poseda graduated tax ranging
from 10 to 75 per cent on "lu-
xury spending above specified
exemptions, the amountthus col-

lected to be retained as direct
tax.
This latter tax, combined with

a reduction In Income tax exemp-
tions, was -- calculated -- to yield
about 12,000,000,000 in direct next
taxesyearly.

Byrd said the entire program
was rejected, Including the treas--

Incomertax-exemptlonsT-" 1 "

Laredo Man Found
Dead Tn Home

LAREDO, Sept 8. UF Officers
found the body of H. D. Benslnger,
about 48, an man, dead
besidehis bed last night after
neighborsreporteda light burning
in the Toom the past two days and
sought investigation.

Justice of the Peace Manuel
Crux said be believed the man had
been deadseveral days.

The body Is being held pending
further investigation.

One Flurry In Demo Convention
As ChairmanFlays Expenditures

I am speaking in general terms.
But its a bad situation whan
obvious expenses are incurred
such as radio Urns and not re
ported It la a dangeroussituation
when a candidate mine or any
body alse's has friends who spend
money or time in his behalf and
they fall to make not of it

"If a man acceptscontributions,
when he does not know from
whom they com, be is not honest
with his constituents.He puts him--
seic unaer oougauonsto source
which will eventuallymake them-
selves known.

Tm talking sensible facts and
they bit pretty do to sea of
tbe best friend X hav

following th teterruptlo. th
eavUoa.again ufe444 into th
sweethly fUBctteate feoty that a4

4 as m4mt to my lmiMAu,U tjAwtnttriutl X

iJ

tst JlMsV
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Comirig Allied Offensive
'NecessaryDecisions' Made:

1 TT

several fronts Are Prospects
WASHINGTON. Sent. S (JPi Th tvt,tt

House disclosed today, after President Roose-
velt hid made It plain that preparationswere
underWay for opening a second front in Europe,
that tho "neoessary decisions regardingmilitary
operations" were made at aLondon conference
between British and American officials In July.

The conferences, held with Prime Minister
Winston Churchill andthe British chiefs of staff,
lasted ten days and covered tho whole conduct'
of the war.

This government was representedby Harry
I. Hopkins as President Roosevelt's personal
representative, Oen. George C. Marshall, army
chief of staff, and AdmiralErnestJ. King, chief
of naval operations.

Stephen Early, presidentialsecretary,was In
London at the same time conferringwith Bren-do- n

Bracken, Britain's minister or. public in-
formation.

The decisions on military operations wore,
of course, not revealed, althoughMr. Roosovelt
in his "fireside chat" last night pointed out that
there were at least & dozen different places at
which attacks could bo launched.

President Roosevelt told of the offensive
reparationsin roportlng to the nation that hoSad called on congress to gtvo him quick- - andi

speclflo authority to stabilize tho cost of living
as a means of averting economlo chaoson the
homo front

Declaringhe would acceptthe responsibility
andact on his own initiative if congress failed to
respond with adequate legislationby Oct 1, Mr.
Roosevelt said hewould not hesitateto "use ev-
ery power vested In' me to accomplish the defeat
of our enemies."

"The president has the powers, under the
constitution and under congressional acts," he

front-by-fro- nt

must'Tie'broken

CongressDemands
WageRegulation
With Farm Curb

WASHINGTON, Sept 8 (AP) demands
J statutory of from members

congress introduction legislative
blueprint President drastic programto
stabilize preventinflation.

Mr.'.Roosevelt'astatement he invoke executive
congressdid not knock down

ceilings provide new taxesbrought
that the president'was"pointing pistol" at congress,
waving and setting "unchartedseas"

authority.
out storm criticism that arose the

language'm whlch"he conveyedhis objectives to congressin
message and people in radio

Jap-Sovi-et

BreakNear,
ChinaHears

CHUNGKING, Sept 8. OP) Re-

ports circulated in foreign circles
here today that JapaneseAmbas-
sadorNaotakeSato had presented
recent "suggestions" to Russia
which th Soviet government
found.unacceptable,-and-tha-t as a
result a break into open conflict
between the two nations was ex-

pected at any moment
These report did not specify

what suggestions Japan was al-

leged to have made. They were
said, however, to have laid
before the Russians the 'res-
ignation- of Shlgenorl -- Togo -- as
Japanese foreign minister last

.
An spokesman-- sald-at- -a

press conference that China had
TioHwknowledgeJot Japanese
troop movements outside China,
but reports reaching other quar-
ters in the capital continued to
describe a flow of Japanese
forces into Manchukuo, across the
border from

Time Bomb Found
In Plant

NEWARK, N. Sept 8. UP)
Discovery of a powerful time bomb
in the Western Electric company's
vast Kearny plant was disclosed

the federal bureau of investi-
gation today arrestof
employ who supposedly found it

E. EL Conroy, assistantFBI di-
rector, said th bomb bad
set to explode at 11 p. Sunday,
but that that at 10;42 p. m. it was
turned over to' company guards
by Bernard JosephO'Donnell, 21,
of Teasjeck. Guards ripped out

to prevent a detonation.
Hadthe bomb exploded In a

spot Conroy said, it
havekilled 100 persons,

British Ship Lost
In The .

By Tbe Associated I'rets
Tbe sinking of a British mer-

chant ship In the Caribbean last
month w" disclosed today by th
navy, but M men aboard the
ship escaped safely and were

30 minutes later by a United
State warship.

ubrla which the
torpedo was not seen, survivors
said.

staking broughtth
ciated Press total of announced
staking ef United Nations and
" ' kA viAMim .St--
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said, "to take maasnr nnuu. - . . j.
of' thoWhlC' W0UW laUTttn wth the wfnatnf

In review of a s4c
which he said would cost this nation nnunarea winon dollars in 1043, the proaklantsaid the aim In Europewas an offensive agates

Jt,T?ur..ar? at Iealt d0Zfln different potatoat bo launched," henU,hLif course, do ont expect me to give detailsof fn-tu- rjj

plans, but you can rest assuredthat prepa-
rations are being mado hero and in Britain to-wa-rd

this purpose.
'JTh.e Wwer Gsrmany on --

the battlefields of Europe."
. Asserting that certain vital military dealsions had made,he added:

,'Tn due time you will know what tkoo de-
cisions are and so will our enemies, I 'eon say
now that all or thesedecisions are directed to-
ward taking the offensive."..? .Implication, he disclosed that at toast
623,000 American troops.nlrcady.have beea-so- nt

overseas as he put It more than three times
the number sent to France in tho first nine
moninsor tno war.

"are still unablo to gain tho smashingvictory
which, almost a year ago, Hitler anvounoedho
had already achieved." Russia will bold out ,

despite any setbacks,he said, and with the help
of her Allies will ultimately "drive every nasi

her soil." !

In Pacific, he warnedthat the Japan,
xhlle stopped in one major offensive, "still

possess great'strength" and , undoubtedly win
strike hard again. ,

Widespread
for control wagescame todayas
an aroused awaited or a
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cnat" last nignt tnesetrends
Tverodlscernableamongleg'
lsiators:

Influential democrats and re-
publican appeared agreed that
overall controls of the nation's
economlo-

- machinery were needed,
with many contending that wages
as well as farm prices should be
stabilized by legislation.

Farm state members-rallie-d tt
Insist that if celling wereto bo
fixed on the prices of agricul-
tural commodities at parity lev-
els, parity return for all crops
should be guaranteed to the
farmers by the government.
(Parity is a price calculatedto

power-equ-
al

to a past favorable period,
usually 1008-1- The price control
law provides no ceilings can be
placed on farm crops below 110 per
cent parity, below the average
1010-2-0 level, or below the price
prevailing on Oct 1 or Deo. IS of
last year, whichever Is the more
favorable.)

Members of the senate finance
committee, who already have de--
cllned ..to .. close..some of. the tax--
loopholeswhich the presidentcited

to accept nis recommendation lor
rate increases,which would limit
individual incomes to $23,000 a
year. They speeded consideration
of the new revenue measureIn an
attempt to bring it before the sen
ate by Sept21.

In his message ia congress,
the president said ho was pre-
pared ts act in an executive
capacity to stabilize wages, but
Insisted that farm prices must
also be controlled. He contend
ed that the present law would
permit the average of all farm
commodities to rise to 118 per
cent of parity.
Legislation to be Introduced In

both housesthis week to carry out
his objectives thus waa expected to
call for repeal of section three of
the price control act wnicn con-

tains these restriction on the op-

erationof price ceilings.
Beyond that the legislation was

expected to outline a broad new
economlo authority which would
be headed by an 'administrator
who would take over much of the
work of controlling th cost of
living.

Youths ChargedIn
Death Of Uncle

DECATUR, Sept. 8. UP) Two
brothers, Bill Pickett, 18, and
Daryl Pickett IT, were charged
yesterdaywith murderand assault
to murder in connection with th
slaying near Boyd Sunday of their
uncle, L. O. Pickett, N, who v
nearFort Worth.

Th shooting occurredest a farm
nearBoyd, Th yowta wv4 ex-
amining trial and wr rla4under bond,

JessePorter, Ji. of AUl a om- -
pastesof L.O.Malutt, wwwM- -

lAftl
ie f ftfMl

On tho Russian front ha said th OtmnT

the

II. S.-Got-
ton

ForecastIs
14,028,000

r
PredictedYield
Placed Higher
Than Month Ago

WASHINGTON', Sept. 8. UPi
The agriculture department today
forecast this year's cotton owp at
lf.028,000bales, of 600 pounds groaa
weight, basedon the condition of ij
the crop Sept 1, which was 7
per cent of a normal,

Indications a month age wr
for a crop of 18,085,090bale.Pro-
duction totaled 10.744.W8 Mm
last year and the tea-ye- UttU
40) production averagedM.losV
000 bales.
The condition, jot tha. oroo-o- n

Sept 1 compared with 6S per osht
of a normal a year ago, and a tan--
year Sept 1 averagecondition of
65.

Th Indicated yield of lint eot
ton is 289.3 pounds to the acre,
compared, with 266.7 pounds a
month ago, 231.0 pounds produoed
last year, and a ten-yea-r averse)
yield of 218.0 pound.

The departmentplaced tho
for harvest this year,aftar de-

termining the abandonmentsine
July 1 was 3.0 per cent at 3t,x7t
ooo acres.The acreageIn oultlva--,
tlon July 1 waa 23,541,000. Hav
vested,acreage last year was 3t .
238,000 --and in 1040 It was M.seV
000.

Tho census bureaa reported
that cotton of this year's growth
ginned to Sept1 totaled WMfi
running bales, counting re4
bale and excluding llaters, com-
pared with 808,720 bales a year .;- -

ago, and 608,764 bale two year
ago.

Jap Jungle Units
ForceAllies Back

O'BNEKXirrMacAlSTfirtJIi1
HEADQUARTERS. Australia,Spt
8. UP) Japanesejungle fJfhUr,
forcing back Allied advano a
trols, have pushed up into tho
Owen Stanley range and ar in
contact with the Allied defease
line In the mountainsguardingtno
way acrosssoutheastNew Qiuaea
to Port Moresby, General mis--
Arthur' headquarters
today,

A communique said fighting '

on an expandedseal front alitor
patrol clashes.

Here'sA Landlord
You'd Like To Hire

SAN DIEGO, Calif,' , S.
W) FederalRent Dtrotor Jata
A. Arvla reoetvod
quest from San Dtojo
lards who want men

He granted th ohanssi re-
quested by No. lsl who
wrotet

The legal msshniim Mat n
my property 1 8M a nuatfc. Itjr
tenant 1 a navy man In tno
lower pay braohet and fJH I Mn
bo oan afford to pay And X nan
MHOfled with h WC" . , . ,

So was Arvla.

Raing Fall Ov$r
Wide TexasArea

Texas, from DaUaa and Fort
Worth to th Rio Grand and tn

log rains that filtoi omk Un,
overflowed on to aigtoway and
Uaiuil fanalasr anasMttoaa.

XJttatual
(Mr prinlfi total rainfall to
ii assy,was ssMinniai wo umm

nUi:
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Chester O'Brien
fGuest SpeakerAt
aristian Council

gfar. Of
Wftks Evtnfs

TUESDAY
FAIT MATRON'S CLUB will meat

at 8 o'clock with Mm. Frances
Fisher, 00 Hunnols, with Mm.
Willi Mas Dabhey as t-

XVBAKAK LODQE 28t will meet
at 7:30 o'clock at the LO.O.F.

' 'Hail.,
BETA WGMA Pin will meet at S

: b'elock at the Settleshotel.

WEDNESDAV
RED CROSS INSTRUCTOR'S

AWN will meet at'8 o'clock at
the Red Cross headquarters.

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at

3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
LADIES BIBLE CLASS will meet
' at 8 o'clock at the Church or

Christ for study.
ADVISORY BOARD of the Nur--

sety school will meetat 5 o'clock
at theSettle hotel on the mci--

sanlne floor.
X Y. Z. CLUB will meet at. 7

o'clock at tho Bottles hotel with
Mrs. Hugh Duncan and Mrs. T.

J, Dunlap as hostesses.

c FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at
"SVcloclC at the W.O.WrHall.

LADIES GOLF ASS'N will meet
' at o'clock at the country club

for tea.
SEW AND SEW CLUB will meet

at 3:80 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. Clyde Johnston,1203 Syca-
more.

SATURDAY
COUNTRY" CLUB members will be

entertainedwith a dance from
0 o'clock to 1:30 o'clock at the
clubhouse.

JFirstBaptist Women
MeetlrTCircles TTor

Discussions
Circles of the First Baptist

Woman' Missionary Society met
Monday at the, churcn ana ar. me
home of Mrs.C, E. Richardsonfor
business sessions.

East Centralcircle members met
In ,the home of Mrs. Richardson
and discussed new officers for the
year. Attending were Mrs. Dick
O'Brien and,Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar.

Christina Coffee members met
at tho church and then went to
the homo,of Mrs. Richardson.Dis-

cussion of new members was held
and refreshments'

served to both
groups.

Others presentwere Mrs. W. J.
Alexander. Mrs. J. B. Nelll, Mrs.
C A, Amos.

Cunningham& Philips
'
(Big Spring oldest Drug

I firm "wltfi tho youngestldeaaF"

Petroleum Bldg. ft tl7 Main

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
IM E. Snd Shone 408

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

PRINTING
XV ITTOBDANTSjCOr

JUST PRONE 188

"' YOU PAY
NO MORE

y for

i QUALITY
K PHOTOS

I KELSEY'S

tWQVUN'Z ..
THIfiK Qf

fWcMhiac U OCedarV 'Is a tula with the
vmfcft IsMt homelcper.For this famous

fcelfcluM sadpoll jtMto'glowJox

Wtlluii, CM gaaula ar o

IW4 Vttihk today. Two roavsakut she4fc3c
w-- u it; it-M- , iu, 4u.

New PastorAnd
Wifo Meet With
Church Group

Then Of the Christian Council
meeting at tha church Monday
was "A Bense of Mission" when
member met to greettnejiw pas-

tor and his wife, the Rev. andMrs.
J, E. McCoy, and to hear Mrs.
Cluster O'Brien as guest speaker.

mm. ruv Shaw 'said the prayer
and Mrs. H. I Boh&nnon had the
devotion. Mrs. Jack Stiff of Fort
Worth sang "I Love the Nam of
Jesus"with Mrs. J. H. Parrottas
accompanist.

Mrs. O'Brien gave a talk on
The Need for Advance." The Rev.

and Mrs. McCoy were Introduced
to the group and both spoke brief- -

,i.others attendingwero io. m-lar- d

Read, Mrs. I. D. Eddlns, Mrs.
C. A. Murdock, Mrs. J. x. Alien,
Mrs. F. M. Purser, Mrs. R. J.
Michael, Mr. T. E. Baker, Mrs.
n.om W. Hall. Mrs. Grant
Young, and'Mrs. J. H. Stiff.

Wiener Roasl

Held For Guests

Of Girls Club
Honoring Sllpperees,-- the- illgh

Heel Slipper club entertainedwith
a wiener roost In tho yard of Lo- -

rena Brook Monday night
Dancing was entertainment fol

lowing the wiener 'roast Guests
also attendeda theatre party.

SUpperees Included Margaret
John McElhannon. Wyno'na
Hushes Anna Clalro Water.
Nancy Thompson, Billlo Jo Wells,
Bllllo Jo Rlggs, Eva Jane Darby,
Marilyn Keaton, Wanda Rose
Bobb, Annie Eleanor Douglass,
Charleno Plnkston.

Members were Lorena Brook,
Marjorle nd BarbaraLaswell, Bll-
He Frances Shaffer, Betty Bob
Dlltz, Bertla Mary Smith, Jo Ann
Swltzer, Doris Nell Tompkins,
Jonne McLaren, Cella Westerman,
Betty Jo Pool.

Wss Laneous
Notes

By MART WHALE.Y

A past tlmo with those a little
tetched In the head,.and that In-

cludes' us too, Is riding around in
the rain. Soma song writer wrote
a song about It once so there is
no need to. get lyrical, but it at
tunr r - - !

It's a questionJust why this is
a, favorite sport with a certain se
lect few. Many
will brand you
as "sllghtly-o- ff- sssssRKxH
the beam If JsKsiLH
you so' much sssssiQsisssssVa suggestthe.
idea, to them
but. the dyed--1

wool
rain - rider
eye you with,
pleasurewhen
they find another member of their
group.

It may be that the fun from this
sport come from the. fact that
you feel so warm and dry inside
a car while the rest of the world
In your view streamswith the rain.
It may-- ber thatyou don't-want-to

go home, and riding In the rain
I lust anotherexcuse to stay out.

But you could put it down to
the fact that tha world seems un--.
real and distant with light from
window, cars, and atwet sign
reflecting in the wet streets.Shod
dy looking house - and usually
dreary streets take on a newand
shiny appearance as the rain
drenches them all Impartially.

There'sa certain feeling or con
tentment"and satisfaction you get
whinth6ralnflnallytopand
trees tnemseives urea'or glistening
rain drops. You can see all this
from the Inside of a house all right.
but-- only, the- rain riders- get the
full effect of a storm and then the
sudden quiet that follows.

Willie B. Moore And ;
Private Archer Wed

Willie B. Moore, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Moore, and Private
James Archer of Camp Oarber,
Okla. were married at 2:30 o'clock
Sunday afternoon by the Rev,
Homer Sheets, pastor of the As-

sembly of Qod Church.
Archer, who la connected with

the engineering headquarters at
Camp Garber, i the son of Mr.
and Mrs. C, W, Benson of Big
Spring.

jwV 0TWER-..-uaw "

T0USH

m wur ieawsanaPtetarre wood
Gto ftme furniture and floors, your

Mfc. too, tba beaafeof oro.

V

modest

"Go on, now.. tell the
the whole teaml"

of democratlo party leadership In
Texas slip Into tha hands of Gov-
ernor Coko R. Stevenson today.

An estimated'2,600 delegatesmat
at Gregorygymnasiumon the Uni-
versity of Texas campus for the
party's 'biennial show a statewide
convention' at which men and wo-

men of the governor'schoice step
Into party execuUve post'.

Member of the state execuUve
committee, 61 in oil, half men and
half women,. Brook, 861,886.
chlnery for the next two year.

The retiring committee, meetjng
wound up its

by canvassingreturns
from ,the Aug. 22 run-of- f primary.

The canvass gave 452,324 votes
or fil.13 per cent of those cast In
the U. S. senaterace to Incumbent
W. Lee O'Danlel and 432,238 or
48.87 per cent to JamesV. Allred.

Thus O'Danlel' name together

TuesdayEvening
5:00 Minute Of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip
5:15 Dollars For Listener.
5:30 Leslie Nichols and John

Steele:
5:45 Hal Mclntyr' Orchestra,
6:00 --Fulton-Lewi.-

6:15 JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Yours.
6:45 Dance Orchestra.
7:00 Country Church of Holly- -

wood.
7:15 Where To Go Tonight
7:30 Family Doctor.
7:45 FashionsIn Music
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Jimmy Joy's Orchestra.
8:30 Murder Clinic.
9:00 John B. Hughes.
8:15 Sign Off.

Mornlnjr
'7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News. j,

7:45 10-2--4 RanCb.
8:00 Morning Devotion..
8:15 Morning Concert,
8:30 Rhythm Ramble.
8:45 Album of Familiar Music
0:00 RecordedBBO News.
uT15" XHoIrXoft.
0:30 CheerUp Gang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley. -

10:15 RecordedAustralian New.
10:30 Yankee House Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amo R. Wood. ,,

11:10 KBST Preview.
11:15 Pinto Pete. . '
11:30 Artie Shaw.
12:45 Meet the Newcomer.

WednesdayAfternoon
12:00 Time.
12715 WrIaV the NamTTot that

:and. ' " '
12:30 "News. '

12;45 Singing Sam.
1:00 cearie rosier.
U15 ,- .

1:30 Camp Grant in Review.
2:00 Mutual Goes Calling; ""2:30 Folksr--'
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Baseball Roundup.
3:20 Concert'HalL ' ,

3:30 Aqueduct e Track.
3:45 Man With a Band.
4:00 Lowry Kohler.
4:15 You Can't Do Business with

Hitler.
4:80 Buperman,
4:45 Afternoon Swing Session.

Wednesday'Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip
5:15 Dollar for listener.
5:30 Hal Mclntyr' Orchestra.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Johnson, Family.

;S0 Red Ryder.
it on Tmniurv Star Paraa..
Jjl5,Where To Go Tonight.
7:30 Lair faraoe.
7;45 Fashions in Music,
8;00 Gabriel Heatter,
8:15 Dance Orchestra.
8:30 To B
9:00 News.
9:15 Sign Off.

Born To The
W. C. BeiteU

has beenmad of
the birth of a daughter. JWH
Jean Bettel. to Mr. and Mrs. W.
O. Beltel, on 6th is Fort
Worth. The infant weighed 6
pound and 13 ounces.

Mrs, Beuei is tne rormtr Mary
Hughe, who was, a Big Spring
mldent, Mr, ana Mr, ewtei re-

side at 3631 Dfiva
la Fort Worth. I

S.

.

,

Hamm

Final CanvassOf Election
Gives 0'Daniel
AUSTINSepLjB.BXh9jeln.

flnallyyesterday, ad-
ministration

Keyne-Gordo- n.

Confidentially

JVednesday

Checkerboard

,-

ShadjTValley

Keyne-Gordo-

Announced.

Daughter

Announcement

September

Meadawbroak

Wife W..H Piiu.ti

coachI'll make 'em for

51.13-Pe-t

with. thoserof other nominees
goes on the Novembergeneralelec-

tion ballot as the democratlo ticket
Other run-of- f rosulta of the can-

vass,gave:
For lieutenant-governo- r John

Lee Smith, 485,437; Harold Beck,
347.298.

For state treasurer JesseJames,
581,410; W. Gregory Hatcher, 250,-87- 0.

For railroad commissioner (un--
expired term) BeaufordH. Jester,

The' retiring committee pledged
its support of Governor Stevenson
and recommended, aj. .ona of. Its
final acts,the election of temporary
convention officers of the gov-

ernor' choice.
Headed by E. B. Germany of

Dallas, tha group has functioned
for years, first taking office short-
ly before O'Danlel beganhis initial
term as governor.

guldajth8partymtfeli88,638tJPIerce

--RADIO PROGRA-M-

Ki'fetf

ginghamshirt.

First Units Soon

Angelo
SAN Sept. 8 The

first of air 'forces per-
sonnel for the Advanced Flying
School for will be
moved onto the newly constructed
post south of this city In the near
future, It announcedMon-
day by Colonel George M. Palmer,

officer. Although the
aise of the waa not re-

vealed, Colonel Palmer pointed
out that it would Include bbth offi-
cers and enlistedmen. A number
of them have been at

Field.
No formal opening

will t held at thl time, he said.
"Our jeb at tb outsat to organ-l-a.

a MtMy fuaey! uslt de

PageTwo
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Pride Ceilings Make
Budget Ceilings More
Accurate TheseDays

(Editor's Note Till la tho first
of a series of article pointing
out how price-contr- ha curbed'

tendenciessent out'
by the office of war

. What will America pay for sugar
in 1945?

No crystal ball Is needed for the
answer, to that question, despite
shortagesand rationing. Price con-

trol answeredit on May 18 last.

AND--
VISITORS

Sirs. Art Wlnslow and children
Will Tflturn-th- o- lastof the week
to their home In Fort Worth after
a visit here with her mother, Mrs.
Dovlo Buzbee and Mr. and Mrs.

Jim Wlnslow.

Ugo F. .Brothers, n former resi-

dent of Big Spring, now station-
ed with the army air corps and
will be at Midland where Mr.
Brothers Is' employed with tele-
phone company. ,

Jim Nummy woa to return to
night from Wichita, Kas., wherene
has been visiting Donald' Cole, a
former Big Spring resident

Mr. and Mrs. Irby Cor have aa
aguesthis mother, Mrs. H. G. Cox
of Vernon, who will return to her
home after a visit
here.

Mr. and Mr. L. N. Brooks had
as-- gueststhis weekend, Lois Walk
er of Houston ana Mrs. JurpoKs
mother, Mrs. Ella Spaw of Austin
who will be here 'for an extended
visit

dicated in if entirety to the sola
purpose of turning out the best
bombardier in the world."

Under iha direction of Colonel
Palmerv Lieutenant
Or Carr,'-- execuUvofotflaer; end
Lieutenant William M,
Garland,-directo- r of training, the
personnel of the school .will be

expanded until it reach-e-s

It plannedstrength. It will in-

clude many men from West Texas

who have recently volunteereda
specialists under tha temporary
enlistmentprogram for mechanics,
welder,radio and sheet metalmen,

RETURN HOME
Mr. Wilbur Barnett and Soany

left Sunday for their home In
Hollywood, Calif, after a month
visit with Mr, and Mrs, G. a
Rgdale'and Mr, W. Barnett
Sonny wiU enroll, in tho Hollywood

School for ChUdraa
for hi first year is aehool.
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TiAviim fashions thl smart back-to-cho- ol anlt.Winter Uemm warmly lined. In navy, blue, it U worn
with bold red Scotch plaid

To Arrive At New
Air ScKool
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whin.it seta celling on what could
be chargedfor sugar and for most
other .items. Important to dally .liv-

ing. And the answer "America
will pay for sugar in 1045 Justwhat
It t paying in 1042" la a very dif-
ferent answer from the one that
the one that waa given in World
War I.

Many women will remember
Lsugar at So a pound In 1814 when
World War I began; sugar at 27c
a pound In 1820, six years after
the war began and two years after
it ended . , ". an lncreaso of over
400 per cent

Sugar ha also been as low ai
Bo a pound during World War II.
That was back In December, 1940,
a sear after the war began. In
March, 1042, the deciding date for
price control ceilings, sugar,slowly
moving upward, had reached7o a
pound;, .and. six. .years from tho
war's- start, 1945, It will be 7c a
pound or in that immediate neigh-
borhood, If peacetime conditions
have not returned by that time.

White bread, too, presents an
equally suggestive contrast In
World War I, at 6c a poundIn 1914,
it waa stabilized when It had risen
to 10c & pound in September, 1918;
but two years after the armistice
had Jumped again to 12c, an In-

creaseof 100 per cent since the
start of the war.

White bread of World War II,
its lowest price 8c a pound in Oc
tober, 1940, has increased lessthan
a cent a pound since that time
and now carries a celling beyond
which Its price cannot go.

Even if conditions should neces
sitate raising thesecelling some-
what, aa has been the case with
certain commodities on 'Which the
March celling was so low as to
work hardships on the seller of
the commodities, there isno possi-
ble chance of anything like the
400 per cent increase on sugar
which occurredback In 1920. Price
control was worked out to pre
vent Just such Inflation,

Inflationary forces, so briskly at
worn during World War I, are
even more active today. What
might well result without the re
strictions of the price control reg
ulatlon Is suggested by a look at
some of tha things which happen
ed, or were about to happen, be
fore- - -- price control took hold last
spring.

World War I price on the more
common cuts of beef roundsteak,
rib roast and chuck roast Just
about doubled In the six- yearsun
to 1920 Already In this war those'
same cut of beef had risen in
only 3 years from 20 to 35 per
cent before price control caught
up with them.

Even more significant are Uie
figures on pork, which in World
War One almost tripled in four
years, rising from 18 cents a pound
In 1915 ta.47i:ent a pound in 1019.
But already i only, two years of
this war, pork prices had nearly
doubled, Jumping' from 23 cents
a pound in February, 1940,Jo 43
cents a pound in March, 1942. At
a corresponding rate of increase,
without the stabilizing Influence of
prica control, within two years
more pork prices would have risen
to 64 cents a pound.

If every Item on the country's
menu were included in the price
control regulation, household bud-
gets could be planned'with almost
100 per cent accuracyfor the "dur
ation." Several lmnortant food
item are still not under price con
trol, notaoiy farm product such
a butter, eggs, and poultry, etc.,
on which th act passed by con-
gresswill not allow a celling until
prices have risen from their pres--

"" : -
s

DentistsName

erosbyMrtfen
' Termedone of the most success-
ful' conventions' In a decade, the
32nd annual session of the West
Texas Dental Society closed Mon-
day evening with the election of
Dr. F. A. Green of Crosbyton a
new president. The two dayevent,
held at the Settle hotel drew 75
dentists from the area,one of the
largest meetingsin ten years.

Dr, H. A. Zappa of Mineral Wells
waa named as president-elec-t and
Dr, Elmer Moore of Lubbock was
elected vice, president. Dr. Lee O.
Roger- - of Big Spring,wa named
a secretary-treasure-r.

PJalnyiew was selected for the
3943meetingon""the Sundaypre--
ceding LADor nay.

Afternoon discussions were giv-
en over to the new procurement
and assignment service dealing
With armed service for dentist
and method to. relieve dentist
shortages In towns where army
and. navy call have left an area
without dentists.

Speakers for ths, day included
Dr. D. C. McRlmmon, Fort Worth,'
Dr. R. D. Bridgford, Colorado
City, Dr. Edward Taylor, Austin,
and Dr. HoraceR. Beachum, Dal-
las.

Private service passengercar-
riers in Cuba have been ordered to
curtail operations by 30 percentto
conserve tire and gasoline, ac-
cording- to the Departmentof

w u

family Reunion
And! Birbcu
Held At Park

Family reunion and barbecue
wa held at the city park In honor
of Mr. and Mr. J. R. Harper of
uaroon, Monday,

Those attending ware Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Harper and daughter of
xempie, Mr. and Mrs. John Reed
of Carbon, Mr. Roy Blues and
children of Eastland,Mr. and Mr.
W. E. Harper of Big Spring, Mr.
ana Mr, ike Harper of Sand
Springs, Mr. and Mrs. Hub Harper
of Big Spring, Mr. Ethyl Grant
and-- Mrs. Lily DIgsby both of Big
Spring, , and Mrs. M. E. Byerley,
Jr. and daughter of SanvFrancls--
co, Calif.

Mr. and Mr. Jim Harnef and
children of Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. Elliott Dlffsby and dauahter
of, Wink, Eddie Laurel DIgsby of
Wink, BUI Hanson of Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Patterson
and children, Mr. and Mr. Paul
Bradley and children. Mr. O. T.
Teague and daughter,, Mr. and
Mr. M. L. DIgsby, Billy Joe DIgs-
by, Mr. Tlola Lovelace, Mr. R.
L. Myrlck and children, Mr. and
Mr. Paul Harper and dauchter.
all of Big Spring.

Mr. Ola McCIain of Stanton,Mr.
and Mr. Jim Webb of Stanton,
Mr. and Mr. Lemuel Free and
children of, Midland.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Happy
Woods, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Boatler
and children, Mr. R. "W Foresyth
and son, Btllle Jean Lane, all of
Big Spring, and Willie Lee Driver
or Gorman.

PersonalItems
From Coahoma

COAHOMA, Sept 8 Miss Faye
Dennis of Ft. Worth spent the

Mrs, Lem Dennis.
J. W. Warren has returned from

California where he has been em
ployed the past,severalmonths.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Orr and Shir-
ley Rae of Bryson are visiting her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Mc-Can-n.

'
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Cook spent

the weekend in Hamilton visiting
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie James
O'Neal of Parkerdale, Arizona, re-
cently visited Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. James Teague of
Duma are spending the week
with Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reld have
returned from Ft. Worth; where
they visited- her mother, Mrs. De
mos Halo.

T. W. Farrls, owner of tha Coa--

homa Drug-store-,' hasbeen In Dal-
las and Ft. Worth, Christmasshop
ping.

Mr. andMrs. A., M. Sullivan were
in Ira recentlyto see Mr. and Mr.
W. C. Poison.

Edythe Wright spent the week-
end In Roscoe with relatives and
.friends.

A. L. Collins of Bofger was the
weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Elb Echols and
Sonny spent the weeMSKd In Chrls-toval:- --

- -

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Weaver have
returned to Stamford after spend-
ing several days with his mother,
Mrs. J, W. Brock.

Mrs. Laura Arthur and daugh-
ters, Tommle and Mary Helen and
Mrs. Merle Robinson and Emma
Louisa of Odessa spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
"Arthur and Mr. and Mr.-- Donald
Lay.

Mrs. B. F. Logan, Ben and Mary
Lee and Mrs. K. G. Blrkhead and
Gray were in Lubbock, recently.

Dan Wilson, who has been min-
ister at the Church of Christ dur-
ing the summer haa returned to

--Abllene-to-enroll

College.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Thdmpson

were In Colorado City Sunday vis-

iting relatives.

West Ward P--T. A, To
Meet Here Thursday,

West Ward Parent-Teach-er As-

sociation will hold Its first meeting
of the fall at 3 o'clock Thursdayat
th'e church.

Two Guest Meet
With Kill Kare .
Klub Members

Two guestswera included at the
Kill Kara Klub when Mrs. Ray
Tldwell entertained Monday night
In the home of Mr. Roy Latater.
Visitor were Mr. Art Wlnslow of
Fort Worth and Mrs. Herbert
Hatch.

Summer flower decorated, the
room and refreshment wera serv-
ed. High acor went to Mrs. Elvis
McCrary and Mr. Ollle Anderson
won the bingo prlxe,

.Other presentwere Mrs. Johnny
Ray DUlard, Mr. Bob Sattsrwhlte,
Mr. Watson Hammond and Mr.
Lasslter; Mr. Anderson is to be
next hostess.

PresbyteriansHold
Business Meeting

Business session waa held by tha
PresbyterianAuxiliary when mem-
bers met at the church Monday .

afternoon.
Attending were Mr. J. C. Lane,

Mr. W. G. Wilson, Jr., Mr. Julia
Beacham, Mr. G. D. Lee, Mr.
Sam Baker, Mr. O. L. Savage
and Mr. R. V. Mlddleton.

Girl Scout Patrol
HonoredAt Dinner

Planning, cooking and serving .

dinner,'Carol Conley and Melba
Dean .Anderson entertained their .

patrol from the Sun Flower girl ,

scout group In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Conley. "

Both girls are working-o- cook-- .
lng badges.

Those presentwere Doris More-hea-d,

Jean Cornelison, Vera Dell
Walk6r, Frances Bigonjr, Helen
Blount, Patsy McDanlel, and the4
hostesses.

LEARN THITRUTH ABOUT

BOWEL WORMS
Nobody it sore to eieape.And roundworm
oaunurtiltrouble lnU-To- u or jtror
child. Wteh for the wrnlnBlnt un- - ,

tsnr stomach,nemmtaeu,itchy now or
eeat. Get Jtrat's Vermlfas rlsht wl
JATNI78 is America" ltidlng- propritr
worm medietasI nwd by millions tor oyer

oat round-wlSS- Si

eiBAdJiVNE'S VEBMOTIGE. .

HOOVER
FEINTING CO.

PHONE 109 d
20G E. 4th Street
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TIRES ' 1
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for him in tone of our new Fall
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(Roden Winner
,

O Country ClubTitle, Beating Dan Sta
II I nllWHnpM

Both CardsAnd Dodgers
ShakyDownHomeStretch
Bums'Margin
RemainsAt
2 1--2 Games
Bjr 7UDSON SAJXET
Associated PressJSjporis Writer

Tho Brooklyn 3odgcrs and St
Xerals Cardinals jts giving the No-
tional league Its typical light tin--1
jn, pui coin cjudj seem lately to
atey within the apeed limit In their

co aown the stretch.
"Both teams looked tired and

wobbly In UridineXalorXaydou- -
lueheaders and 'kept the margin
Between them unchangedjit 2 1--2

Stones. Today the standing: Watt

Team , "W 't. GB'GTP
Srboldjn , .....os 4S .,, 18
St. Xouisl. ,...01 40 2W 17

,. At the end of the Dodgers' re-
cent western trip Manager 10
Durochernamed the fire jjJtchers
he was' ritAvlne moon 'to "hrlnir
Brooklyn, home In front. Thoy were.
xtoDKio jaeat Maoon ana the Teter--
cats Wilt Wyatt, Curt Tavis,.3arby
Slgbe andBObo',Ncwaoni. Over the

ail five" worked and not
7ene OX She veterans, pitching on

tort rest, 'was able 'to last a com-
plete fame.

rertcrflay atgostoa PaTfa was
'eSDOTCd sftnr Ahrpn ittntnira L.

&ouh Eoldh CamHU'liad etoen
Mm three-m-a lead with 3us

" 8fid homer fa 'the --first frame.
The Dodgers ultbsatcly won 11--
4 ivltb,. jdx-ra-a "pterge la the
fourth frame, tret Kotide I

, Webberreocired the credit;
Then In the ssightcap Newsom

sasiesseesman aax innings and
' chargedwith the WJoas.
tm caramels choired, cbe (ex

tent of their reaction topressilre
y Jetting: the Pittsburgh grates
core 11 runs.after two wereout In

the 'eirtb inning of the first gun.
The Pirateswon 1X4 but the Cards
came back battling to take the
lrhtcep 6-- i. ,

Da Jfae American- - league, the
KewYcrk Yankee.sirept a

from shePhiladelphia
At&eUcf &fi and 11-- 3 nod'pained
half a game on the Boston Bed
saw, who woo tne one encoaster
that ibehKSr,.?? .Bhl9SWoihlngtOB, S,. "rSI0:partus nine games in .
The St. L.ouI Rrnwni nrA ra--

jt Tigers divided their doubJe--
neaaer. in tne iirst game Al Een--

. torttalned.hls,flrse.s'Ucs-s!ne-e

the--' all-st- game, 3". In tho sec--
jpnK Harlond-- Clift mads five
Straight hits to bat la all runs as
the Browns ,won 3--

Cleveland at Chicago awaa posU
poneo? until today.

The New York Giants pounced
en Phllad1nJitn twtrn K. nit AJ
to extend the Phils' losing streak

-- to 29 games, Jongest-or-tire-Trs-ti-

al' league season. ,
Bueky Walters finally achieved

his 13th victory with a six-h- it Job
as.Cincinnati nudgedout the Chi-
cago Cubs ,M. Tba Bruins took
the second game on the strength
of Lou Stringer's three-ru-n double
in the eighth Inning; 6 to 3.
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SchroederCaptures
Natl Tennis Title

NEW YORK. Sent. a. UP)Til
Schroedes. Jr. a. blc- - urknnl.
looking youngster from Glendale,
Calif., with a "nlowbov" wjilk mm.
thlnr like BobFlirV h rmn--
tryVs first termis champion'of the
presentwar era.

ilo COliahed Off th mtitnin
FriLnkle Parker with undlaimljd
case And relish In h fini f
Forest "Hills yesterday,&6, 7--B, SA

o, o--, proving jBlmself a much
finer tennis player" than had bean
realized previously.

MB trimmed the clock-lik- e Pran--
kJoalm'otnni TiTpleased the mar-
athon score being misleading.

When he alammed thi hull jtnmv
for the final point of his victory,
Schroederspoke .his valedictory to

TexasLeague
Going Into
Playoffs

yjy oris

By The AssociatedPress
Four ion finish In v. T..league tangle In the,loop's annual

onaugnnessy piayou weanesaay
with a slugging Beaumont outfit
the team to beaton the basis nf its
record.

escaped Tat Prt- - Vd
"JSfSSL

front, WMAWM MtOSiUiW, UiD lUUitUplace winners, and Shrevenort. tin
runner-up- , chose to start its four--

PINAI, STANDINGS
rClub - WTE. Pctr
Beaumont' 89 68 .605
Shreveport 83 01 JS76
Fort Worth ,.P....84' 68 .553
San Antonio 80 68 JXX
Houston. .,.81--

Tulsa 70 75'J03
Oklahoma City' ...58 65 70
Dallas 48 101 .810

outof-seve- rj seriesafhome'agalnst'
tbird place Fort Worth.

A crowd of 4,500 was forecastfor
the Beaumontgame, scheduledat
4:50 p. m. A probable attendance
of 5,600 was expected for an 8 s 15
p. in, paenerat Shreveport,' .

Three clubs announced starting
pitchers,yort Worth preparing to
send star Hank Oana against
Shrvnort'i Dnvln T,nrt Run.
mont announcedIts starter would.
D unaney irucns.

. Tholait. .official compilation
gave Oana16 wins against 4 loss-
es: Lala 1ft wtni and t rifjta
andTuchs 11 wins an4 4 losses.

A seven-sam-e aerial htwn
winners of the first round will de
termine the championship.

The first two games will be at
Beaumont and "Shreveport! the
next three atSan Antonio and
Fort Worth, and two mora if need-
ed to decide the first round win-
ner's, will be at Beaumont and
Shreveport. " -

Shrevanortcnas Intn tna nlnvnff
!j;cipcled.ihfouch.an-lnjury-io3-

ut

nemer vernon wasnington.aKey
man on offense. Fort Worth's
hitting has been off bad! the-'lai- t
few" weeks, --and San Antonio's
strength was affafffari hv htsw
losses of personnel to the armed
fnrr.nn dnrfni? (Via mmnnrsn

The regular schedule ended Mon--
dav. a'nd Stan Jlnfnnln "nttnd an
easy.entranceto the championship
oracnot, wnen aouoieneauers at
Beaumont and Shreveport were
anaallad naallaa' nf vrtimthmi Han

Antonio he4, held a half gamslead
over Houston in a battle to finish
In fourth place,

Matty Bell SentTo
Georgia Station

ATHENS. Ga.. Bant. 8 UP)

Lieutenant Commander Madison
Mlitvl Titall fnrtnaa Vi.d futthalt
coach at SouthernMethodist Uni-
versity, has reportedfor duty here
in the athletlo departmentof th
u.d, jxavy prs-riig- nt ecnooi. m
earns from the U,8. Merchant
Marine Academy at Great Neck,
N, 7., where he was athletic direc-
tor, Bell'was not immediately as-
signedfor specific duties.

Detroit Lions Are
Next For Army 11

DETROIT, Sept, 8 UP) - Major
Wallace Wuli'i Wait.m armv
All-Sta- rs collide with the Detroit
Lions tomorrow sight In the third
game of a series agtlnst NsUal
reethallHague elubs, and a ssllot
sfw4 hre prowlfes to heett al

receipts fer the Amy eater-VfiM- y

relief Mad mat the W,W0

ba

! (1 " O .1 1 Ifc 0

-- -
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tennis for the duration. Within a
week be expects to be in the naval
academyat Annapolis.

Schroedersharedanothercharon.
lonshinwhen he and Laulsn'Rrniiirh
of JJeTerlyJHilis, Calif., won the
Una of the mixed doublex fmm
Alejo Itussell of tho Argentine and
Mrs. Patricia Canning Todd of
New York, 3, 6--1, 6-- Miss B"ugh
paired wiin maroarot Osborne of
Sail Francisco to capture tho wo-
men's doubles with a 2-- rt 1.K iun
victory over, Pauline Betz of-E-

oa

Angeles and Doris Hart of Miami.
Miss Bets scored an unset win

over Miss Brough In the women's
singles iznaj on, Sunday, 4-- 6--1,

0--4.

TedWilliams
Lifts Stick
Mark To .352

NEW YOHK. Sent. R. WP)r.d
Williams keeps going up and Pete
Reiser keeps coming down, but
thus far both have retained their
major league batting leaderships.

Williams, the long, lean slugger
of the BostonRed Sox whn a tn.li
ago had a mark of today had
lifted his averageto .352 and the
amy question about his winning
the American leamie hittlncr ernwn
for the second straight year ap
pearedto do tne distanceover tne
rest-o-f the field.--

Relser's long batting slump,
wmca wasinterrupted but not end-
ed by a trip to JohnsHopkins hos-
pital at Baltimore, final! v r.
broken with three hits at-- Boston
yesterday.But even so the Brook-
lyn Dodcer ace dronned from S?R
to .324 durlnc the week and wnuld
havelostJheIeadexcepLlhaLEnos
tWUUMjr; UlUgVPr VI UO Dt.
uomib Vsorainau, prvJouly his
most persistentpursuer,also skid
ded sharply.

Sports
RoUMDUrL

By HUGH JtTJIXKBTON, JB
Wldo World Sports Columnist.

NEW YORK, Sept. 6V Not satis-
fied with a dozen "varsity" games
against the toughest coiiasa and
Service clubs. Hernia nii.rm.n-- .

Iowa Seabawksare forming a jun
ior varsity football team to meet
such opposition as Cornell of
Iowa, Case, Carleton, Orinnell and
the Wisconsin "B" souad. . . And
at the same time Bierman.put in
a claim for the weeping champion-sh'i- D

bv savinir. "Thla u th D...n.
: , .a.

,: The lust-arriv- battalion of
cadets includes Judd Ringer1-- .of
Aunuespia ana i&u - liutner of
Texas, starting ends In the Chi-
cago all-st- ar game.

-,,- ,, 4

TODAY'S GUEST STAB
Irv Kupeinet, Chicago Timesi

"Just in casehorse playersare in-
terested, Sportsman's Park has
been designated as an official
morgUB in event of an air raid on
Cicero 4 . And no cracks,please,
aboutthe stlffsjrou've alreadyseen

JOCk gemple. the Marathnn
runnat- - wnrlra a 4ni.MM j... .
a ship joiner in Boston and then
runs ten miles to his home in Lynn
to save gas.

Canlslus collier' will ma a rr
huddle this season to conform with
the spirit of the times and maybe
keep the guys on the ends of the
"V" from second-guessin- g the
quarterback,
' 'Redland"Tyild
the, Other day. the annnimi-.- r migiving out the news that Mike Ro--
oot, me piicning machine, would
serve 'em up for a fungo hitting
contestthe next night, . , , A fan
lnterruDtedi "Wa'va u.. annn.vi
pitchers. Lefa si a mechanical
hitter,: ...

WHAriOOIUN', COACHf
The day after Serappy Moors,

the U. of Chattanoogagrid eeaeh,
entertained and lnitructad hi.
playerswith movies of last season's

nw, a iruamui asked "What
kind of pletures are you golsg to
shew tealiht. Coach? A eaaniv
wayher , . . Mwe raked the re-r-ul

wltfc, Ws sternest leejk and

9H to sss, Oaset SaMet f

War BondsGo
To TopMen In
AllFIiffnfs

Bill Roden, playlnif under Bltr
Spring, colors, kept the champion-
ship trophy of the Uth annuel
Country Qub invitational golf
tournament at home Monday,
turning back Son Starnes of
Odessa In the final round, S--j. Xt
"- - - uUUU. uiumjjuior jttoaen,
who. had coppedmedalhonors.

Roden, one of the section's fin-
est young golfers, was steadyallthe way through. Three of his
roatcnes on the wayup were won
by a 4--3 count,and It was this same
steadiness In the stretch thatturned back Starnes,whose woodswent sour,on thn lnili'ali t)i.
maglo putter had kept him in, but
oon wis was not enough to offsetsome wild tee shots. Btarnes had
advanced to the finals by eliminat-
ing Frank Staeeyof Midland, 4,'
while Rodenwas disposing of Mao
Boring of Odessa by the same
margin.

Jack Brown of Texon beat Bobuaviaspn or Sweetwater, the de-
fending champion, 3-- for consola-
tion honors.

War bonds and atamna'wa .41- -
tributed as nrlzan. with h i....in each flight getting a $25 iMUe.
Each consolatlonlst was awarded

10 in stamps, as was the runner
up in each flight. Roden received
a watchas medalist.

Although tho field, was acme
smaller than in previous ears,
Country Club officials were pleas-
ed With' the tournnmant and ...li
ed it a. ailrrraafnl nffati. ..... ..

Lerystandpoln-C-

.First flight honors went to
Lieut. Bill Ehnv. Midland ..
Troy White, Big Spring. 4--8.

Lieut. Goff, Midland,, turned back
A. G. Barnard, Jr., Lamesa, 3--4,

for consolation. W. W. Barker,
Midland, beat Wright Cowden,
Midland, 4-- for second flight hon-
ors;Jim jjsbell, Texon, taking con-
solation 2 up overG I Rowe, Big
Spring.

Bill Whlfa Tjim... 4- -i.

Bob Hodges, Big Spring, 3--2 fortop spot In the third flight while
Tommy Neel, Big Spring, beatSgt
Moore, Midland, for a consolation.
Marvin House, Sr., Big Spring;
beat fellow townsman Travis Reed
3--1 for fourth flight honors and
Louis Heuval, Korean, took con--
Bumuon oy oeiauit from Roy Reed-e'-r.

Heavy Showers atnnnad nf...
during the,morning and slowed
matcnesduring afternoon.

Results, of Monday's rounds:
CHAMPIONSHIP PLIGHT

Roden beat Boring 4--3.

Starnesbeat Staeey 4--3.

Roden beatStarnes3--2.

- -Consolatlona'
Brown beatHarrell 1 up. '

Davidson bcatjuliff 3--

Brown beat Davidson 2--1.

. . PTBST-PUQH-
T- --

x.Dy neat ioveu 2--1.

White beat Black 4--3.

Eby beat White 4--

Consolations
Goff beat Lawrence 2 up.
Barnard beat Crook 4--3.

Goff beatBarnard 3--2.

- -- SECOND PLIGHT
Cowden beat Varnadore3--Z

Barker beat HlUiard 1 up.

Barker beat Cowden 4--

i Consolations
Isbell beat Little 2 up.
Rowe beat Walker 1 up. -

Isbell beat Bowe2 up.
THIRD, FLIGHT

Hodges beat Sumpton 1 up.
White beat McComb 2-- j. .

White beat Hodges w:
Consolations ,'

Mooro beat Suggs 1 up.
Neel beat Peeler 0--

Neel beat Moore 6--

FOURTH IXIGHT
Reed beatSergeant1 up (in IB).
House beat KennedyPU. .

House beat Reed 84,
-- Consolations

.Heuval beat Poole fl--4 -
Reederbeat Kennedy .

Meiivai won, by default!
FIFTH FLIGHT ,

Morgan beat Blomshleld U
Cowden bye. ,

Morgan beat Cowden 8--

CoaselaUoss
Bloraihield winner by default.

Gasoline and tlra ni.in -- u
servance of war iin, v,.... ..
versely affected attendance atmany drive-i-n motion picture the-
atres, says the Department of
Commerce.
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WARDS BRING YOU A FESTIVAL Of VAIUIS!

7J ANNIVERSARY SALE
SBWATSBSI .aBBBBF

sbVbbbsbBFssbBLy Lssbb

BOY NOW..PORYOWUILF..YOUR FAMILY AND SAVBT

WKOIW(sMXr

satMkM mlmai MlWUMBf: ifflii-.m;sjiJLissssss- a.

MEN'S THOKMEWOOD SHIKTS
-S-ANFORB2EDS WERE .MS LI9
!' our Anniverwry-- lf, your chance to .avol Ju.f look what you
et In thew handsomeshirt dose-wov-en fabrics, 99 ihrlnkproof

for Iasllng good fit. Sewnn-to-sta-y buttons,a non-wi- ll collar that
wor wrinkle or curl even after a full day'swearl Snappypatfems;
too-c- risp sWpes. . . neat figures! And Thomewoodsarecolorfasl--won't fade or runl Also In lustrouswhife broadcloth.

MEN'S WORK PANTS SALE! 37
Retuced4pr4WardsAnnIversary.-Heavywe!ghtcoifon-c6vertlh- a

sturdy gray workfabrtc lhaf doesn't show soil easily! Sanforfted;
99 shrinkproof. Reinforced at strain points. Roomy sizesl

AT
avoontwb popular models In our thrifty Herald Sauor nrur.

brown half brogue and a neat black custom oxford. They're)
hard-to-be- at values even at ihelr regular pricel 4, days onlyl

--SAtErWEN'S 33c &HIRT5 FALL 39c
AND SHORTS '27e
Soy 22l The shortsare color.
fast, full cut Elastic ribbed

In soft cotton

REDUCED! ROYS' 1.98
L0N9IES 1.77
Washebleeettem,9? shrink.
proof I Vm solton-wo- ol blendsl
toreyioHeriAflifvilthei.

Ytu eitn't n4 cash Imy
HiMt nw enWARDS
MONTHLY lAYMINT WAN

Ml Wt Srd

1

!

DRESS SOCKS 23c
All the advance potlenul h
smoothroyon cotton relnforcedl
Short, regular lengths,

5ALII BOYS' flclAND
OVERALLS f4c
Fomous M10!V like nten'rf
Heovy denim,melel-rfvele- 99
ihrlnkproef fer tanngM

S,

--rMUl OUR REGULAR .2
COTB-O-

H

DRESSES . . ONLY 97c
Hereslhe salo you've beenwalling fori High count percales,(m
lhaf means fine quality durablllry)'guaranieedfor washabUHy

.end fast regutarteW
uinity stylos In colorful new fall prints. Wear em all.day long'cwsl
avo your dress-u-p wardrobe save on cleaning blilsl Sizes12 ta

20, 38 to 44 ; j : evenextra sites46 to 52 of this price!
'.i .

I.lf LACE TRIMMED SLIPS $
lacsj yoketi-lac- e on the frfsausi- - -
All this ot a talm.nrtrtt P1A -- ." .. . . . ' . TJ
WUh double-stlfche- d seamsfor. longor wearl

MENS 2.98 "HERALD SQUARES" 2,57j tWmilM CHEST SHEETS J 44

5AnrrNlW

knit

shirts

ssirgalni

vVflrdsflnest quality muslin sheets,nreallw redueadlSunarfTaui-L-.'
ltywonderfulIy Extra-stron- wide tape selvajee;
bgid-fd- hems'l Sensatlonolat this pricel 81 x99r.

IAIEI 29c CAMPUS HOSE

REDUCED TO 22fi
Brlsht bright colors In novelty
sllldieil Fine mercerized coltool

ses9 to 10'A. "Y .

IAH! SIRLS COnON
MESSES, NOW Sfc
FeteMag prince), ihtrtwoltt end
heUrestyle In cottons that wsts
wd weer weHt ix.

HItD'S-WriCONOP

GRADE SHOES 1,00
Eolel Sturdy black oxfsras for
school; shiny patentoxford tm4.

for bull 8-- 2i

j I mi aysfT?Ca3SsMsss

f sss8sTsssl

SALEI ASSORTED lf
ANKLETS

PWc trem blaser sMstes,
novelty stitehea, Af

MONTGOMERY WARD
'-- - - .riaEftp

- j - ..T- - 'i --r -
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JNavy's Training Courses
Om of the most striking devel--

OfmmU in education during the
past Ua years has been the tre--

t Nnbu. , growth of part time
'Mho)s, vnlng and correspond--

. schools, extension courses
' a4other kinds of Instruction for

men and womenwho are gainfully
employed. States, cities, colleges
and many businesscorporationsof
the country are spending millions
of dollars on education for people

"rho want to earn and leanat the
kum time. '

The chief reasonfor the' success
and growth of this kind of Instruc-
tion is that the studying of any
trade or Vocation and the 'Obtain-

ing of working experience In the
same line, at the same time, Is an
almost Ideal combination for
achieving success. Tho man who
can follow his chosenline of work
and at tho same time continue
studies that lead to advancement,
obtains a practical knowledge that
Is hard to get any other way.

The U.S. Navy mado use of this
method of devoloplng-- highly skill-

ed men many years before this
type of schoolingwas widely used

Chapter 26
CROSS-rTJItPOS-

Tyra's father walked briskly
Into their camp, snappedout his
flashlight, and stirred up the emb-
ers, of the fire.

"Well, we put It over, chick,'
he observed, as he worked. "But
Vm not so sure we would havo
been successful if you hadn't
sided with me, so promptly. Morse
was hesitating, and I could see the
other two weer ready to veto my
offer If Morse gave them a chance.
Good work chick. You've saved
our claim."

Tyra' bad come up to the fire.
She stared Into it, her face grave.

"I wish I hadn't done it."
Iteming straightened, looking

fixedly at her. "Wish you hadn't?
What the deuce do you mean,
chick? You didn't do anything to
be ashamedof."

"Maybe not, Dad. Still. . ."
Still what?"

"He might have misunderstood."
She hesitated, then went on quick-
ly, '1 almost went back to tell
him."
. "To tell him what?"

"That I didn't mean it the way
It looked."

"Hooey!" Flaming expostulated.
Then he glanced at Tyra more
sharply. "The way It looked.
What do you mean, chick?"

Tyra talked to the fire, not look-in- s:

at her father. "I didn't use
my Influence with him because.I.
wanted the chance to stay nere
and clean up our claim, Dad. I
did it because I wanted to keep,
Sandy from going back to the"
(Chamber of, the SerpentGod'

"I'm "beginning To savvy," --Turning

said dryly, and flung aside the
stick he had been using to poke
the fire. "You aren't Interested
in cleaning up that pocket You
only care about Sandy Morse's
hide. You didn't say you were in
love with him." ,

Anguish spreadover Tyra's face.
"I know I didn't. Dad, because
because I couldn't so long as he

.was under suspicion. I couldn't
feven let myself think I cared
I lor him until I knew he wasn't
after gold, up here."

Mr. Fleming said huskily, "I ex-

pectedthis would happen some

"You're not sorry, are you.
Dad?"

"No. Sandy Morse is probably
as good as they come but It means
the break-u-p of all our years of
wandering together,Tyra,"

On The Shelf
Tyra's eyes rested on the grlz-ele-d.

head and seamed face. She
said gently, "You wouldn't want
to keep up this pace much longer
anyhow, would you, Dad? We'll
haveenoughso you canbuy a little
place in Southern California.'

"Pntsno-dder-bll- "...ting the old man on the snelr, eh?
Chick, you know I'd go crazy on
KHtllo Tplace7 Til die with my
boots on, butdon'tyouworr- y- X
want you 10 ne nappy ana u ounujr

JMorse is tne rellowlo ao ir. you
won1FflK3 me playing a heavy

(father role."
I He came around the fire, then,
and laid ahandupon Tyra's shoul-
der. "Go to bed now, chick."
You've had a long day. And to-

morrow Is another."
But Tyra did not go Into her

hutat once. When her fathervan-
ished she--walked to the edge of
the camp the side facing the
other camp and peered Into the
darkness.

The plateau had always been
quiet at"night, hut to Tyra's active
imagination a dream-lik- e stillness
hung over the place now. Fres--

' eutly when an owl hooted, far up
In some nearby tree, a shudder

euMtd through her body, for she
knew the Indiana superstition

' about a hooting owl foretelling a
death.

A horrible thought came to her.
skippeM Sandy had only pretend-s- at

to acqulesc? ' in her father's
plan. Suppose, as soon as they
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In civil life. Thus the Wavy has
long been recognized as offering

for patriotic young
mon to receive valuable trade ex-

perience with no expense to them
selves and Jn a shorter time than
they could obtain the same experi-
ence In a civil occupation. Training
In the Navy begins on the the
new recruit enters"the service and
does not end until the day he
leaves. The thousands of men

ho complete their terms af serv
ice In the U.S. Navy eacn year ana
return to civilian life Include men
of every degree of experience and
skill. Naturally, other men must
be trained to take their places In
thoNay.

Training courses conducted by
tho Navy Department are an Im-

portant part of the Navy's train-

ing fcystem. These courses are not
designed to take the place of prac
tlcSl experience, but enable the
seamanto learn more from his ev-

ery day working experience by giv-

ing him the practical and theoreti-
cal Information that will help him
most In learning the work neces-
sary for a rating (status of Petty

mm

4rx

opportunities

had gone, he and Gil had started
for- - tho Mayan City, forestalling
any further delay?"

Tyra recalled how Sandy had
not oven turned to tell her good-

night when she left his camp.
And, only today, he had told her
that the finding of tho Mayan
codex meant moro to him than
anything in life!

Tyra's were taking her
farther from camp. She groped
through the blacknessas through
a heavy fog. Once shebumped in-

to a tree trunk, another time she
brought up in a clump of bamboo.
She came, at last to the borderof
Sandy's camp. All was silent
there, the three Insect-proo-f tents
tightly closed. But still uneasy,
Tyra slipped around to the back
of Sandy's tent.

As she moved a flicker of some-
thing bright against the backcur-
tain of the forest caught and held
her attention. She was certain It
was an electric torch! Sho held
her .breath, listening. Again' she
saw the flicker of light It must
be a long way off, she reflected.
Maybe an Insect of the firefly
type. Or the eye of a Jungle cat

Visitor
After a momentIt was gone and

did not return. Tyra crept
closer to .Sandy's tent She
crouched to listen and the relief
she felt was like a wash of cool
water upon her overwrought
nerves wherr "she heard Sandy's
rhythmic breathing.

Noiselessly she stole away, back
to her own camp,ashamedof her
own fear, ashamed that she had
questioned Sandy'spromise, made
to her and herfather.

Still shejpcould not sleep. She
tossed restlessly, her thoughts
spinning. And long before dawn
she knew thatshehad to put her-
self right with Sandy before she
would able to rest again. She
had to hear him say that the sus-
picions she had held against htm
made no differenceIn his feeling
for her. After that, everything
would be all right .

She nestled a hand under her
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Officer In any given trade). Navy
Training Courses are prepared In
plain language,'are well illustrated
and Include mathematics, physics,
and other generalsubjectsrequir-
ed In the given trade or vocation
chosen by the seaman. Combined
with practical 'experience, these
courses give menthe opportunity
to prepare themselves for higher
ranking in tho Navy Service as
well as for specialized work In la-

ter civilian life.
Navy Training Courses are stud-le-d

during active duty and are Is-

sued without charge to enlisted
men through their Commanding
Officers. Btudy Is carried on un-

der the direction of officers on
board ships or at Naval, Stations
bn land. All necessary assistance
Is furnished the bluejacketswho
wish to Improve themselves by this
means. Schooling In more than
fifty technical Jobs and vocations
Is offered to young patriotic men
who Join our new "Two-Ocea-

Navy. This free schooling Is valued
at hundredsof dollars and sailors
receive regular U.S. Navy pay as
they learn.

i

By LETA ZOE
ADAMS

cheek and smiled dreamily. In
that postureshe finally slept.

.Tyra's father was shouting at
her that it was time to get up.
She scrampled from the crudely-mad- e

bunk, pulled on her brief
costume for the day, ran.a comb
through her hair hastily before
tying Jt undera scarf, and hurried
out to the stream-t-o wash.--

The sun was alreadyup, shining
somewhere above the lofty trees
but shedding only a diffused light
upon the. camp. er

legs and feet in the cool water,
thinking of how she would greet
Sandy when he came.

Then, glancing up suddenly, she
saw htm. He stood on the other
side of the little streamwatching
her. He salutedand Tyra's heart
contractedwith a happinessthat
was almostpain.

"The Dryads are abroad, I seel"
he called. "I'm coming over."

He leaped the stream but fell
short of the bank 'by Inches. Tyra
laughed. She could not help It

"Aren't you early?" she asked.
"And where are Gil and Helen?'

"I left Gil to strike camp. Helen
Li still asleep."

Tyra dangleda slim foot In the
water. "I have a confession to
make. Last night I went back to
your camp. I was afraid you'd
gone to the Chamber cf the Ser-

pent God."
Afraid?".

Therewas a sharp,almostwarn-
ing note in the way he uttered the
single word.

To Be Continued

Sing-Son-g Slated
SundayAfternoon

Announcement of a community
sing-son- g, to be held at the Trinity
Baptist church next Sunday after-
noon. Is made by Paul Attaway,
one of the leaders West Texas
song organizations.

The meeting will start at 2
o clock, and everyone Is invited to
attend,Attaway said.
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SomeDefectsThat Wonrt
Keep

t
You Out Of Army

Rr JOHN dltOVEn
(For Jack Stinnett on Vacation)
WASHINGTON Tit ore's an

amuulnr story, about the army fi-
nally getting around to rescinding
the rule Is years late requiring
a .recruit to havo strong, opposed
Incisor teeth.'

A. check of the army's musty
recordsdisclosed that the rule did
have some meaning once, 'way
back when the Infantrymen wore
equipped with muzzle-loadin-g rifles
and paperpowder cartridges.They
needed their snappersthen to bite
off the tops of the papercartridges
for quick reloading, reasonfor re
jection of tho rookie.

However, all actual need for
cartrldge-bltln-g incisors passed
when tho breech-loadin-g rifle was
adopted, but the regulation re-
mained on the books until this
year, when it was decided that a
rookie didn't need any teeth, pro-
vided he had synthetic choppers
able to mastlcato his chow proper-
ly.

what makes the cartrldge-bltln- e

tooth rule's long retention even
moro incredible Is the fact that
an official army piihllraHn 4n
1857 pointed out that "advancesIn
military science," such as .the
breech-loade-r, permitted service'of
recruits barred before that time.
and specifically mentionedthe out-
moded need for cartrldgo-gnawln- g.

Incidentally, the army has found
that a rookie needn'tbe Adonis to
make a fine soldier: In tho past
they've insisted on near perfection
In wind and limb, and there was
huffing and puffing amongthe old
dlehards when the physical rules
were .relaxed for experimental
training of under par rookies.

The experiment succeeded. They
found that one-eye- d men, men with
fingers missing and other minor
defects made crackln? trocrod sol--

dlers.Oddly,4t-was-foundithe-phy- s-

icaiiy handicappedhad higher In-

telligence ratings-- than their physi-
cally sound buddies.

So, this persageswholesale ac
ceptances of men who would have
been thought physically unequal to
military service two years ago.
When they get around to drafting
married men and men with chil-
dren, It's probablethat the slightly
spavined'middle-age-d crocks will
go right In the ranks.

Here's a partial list of defects
that won't keep you out of army
uniform any more; one blind eye,
If the other, can be correctedto 20-1- 0

vision with glasses:deafnessIn
one ear, If the other's hearing Is
irzo; so teeth, if no disease of
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jaw present and dentures permit
food mastication) less than three
Inches spinal curvature; missing
great,toe, hammertoes or webbed
toes; moderate deformities of the
upper extremities, lower extremU
tis, vlavlce, ribs or scapula, pro-
vided the Individual followed a use-
ful, vocation In civil life; goiter,
hernia, nutritional defeats or any
other condition repairable by sim-
ple surgery or treatment.

Just a reasonablycomnlote as
sortment of arms and legs In fair
nuriMiig; u.ucr is aii tne army MKa
now. They'll find a use for you.

Chocolates, candy and chewing
gum are being rationed In the
United Kingdom at a rate of two
ounces per pe'rson per week, the
Department of Commerce reports.
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Hollywood Sights

life's DarkestMoment

Massage
By BOBBIN COONS.

HOLLTWOOD Another sldo
of Hollywood!

The movie star was tossing and
turning In his bed, sleep still
evasive after an hour.of waiting.
Ho waa worrying Income taxes,
the war, that part he wanted, his
waning contract, many worries
paraded his wakefulness.

Finally he reachedfor the tele-
phone and dialed. ,

"Abdullah," ho said, "I can't
,sleep. Can you get over?"

There Is only ono Abdullah
ADDas in Hollywood. You may
nave glimpsed him in pictures,
playing extra or bits, but that is
not his claim, to fame. That lies
In his "talcing care" of stars.

e

Night calls aro not unusual to
Abdullah. At 1 a. m., or 3 or 3,
he will respond with ono excep
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tion "If I am too tired from work,
cannot give my best, then J

will not go," he says.
Abdullah Is a' sort of unofficial

medico, specialty massage
with emphasis on the feet. His
strong fingers have eased
burning dogs of Louis B. Bayer,
Robert Taylor, Norma Shearer,
Katharine Herjburn, John Wayne,
Cary Grant most of the famous
feet' of To, those who
ask, he gives advice on diet and
on generalphysical conditioning.
.It was Victor McLaglen who

brought Abdullah to Hollywood 20
years ago. McLaglen, a British
army officer In the lastwar, found
ahomeless In thestreets
of Baghdad,took him to a private
home for care. McLaglen became
fond of his little Arabian charge,
taught him boxing' and the art of
massage. When Vlo came to
Hollywood, he for Abdullah.
Abdullah came asa boxer. He used
to fight In the local rings until
McLaglen took htm on as his per-
sonal trainer. Through McLaglen
he widened hts circle of
clients, and when Vic took a trip

-

Ice Show
By GEORGE TUCKER I

NEW YORK "The difference I

between New York shows that go
on tour after a successful
way run, and an Ice show of the
Sonja Henlo variety, Is that the
Ico show backtracks to Broadway.
Instead of winding up In St Louis
with the orlcinal Broadwav casr.
we wind up our Ice show In Madi
son SquareGardenwith the origi-
nal Omaha, cast.That's
where started last year, and
It's where we'll probably begln this
season."

The man doing the talking was
big, six foot-fo- Arthur Wlrtz,
who, two gentlemen from
Chicago named and lady
from Long Island named Sonja
Henle, own and operate Sonart by
Producing Company, which, al-

ready, has successfully sponsored
and promoted seven Sonja Henle
Ice Spectacles, plusthe New York

at the Center thea
ter which is known as "Stars on
Ice," sucessor to the suc-
cessful

as
"It Happenson Ice."

Wlrtz may said to be the
who actually discovered Ice,

In the broad show sense. Since
1035 he has organized Ice spec
tacles. In with liss
Sonja, throughout the United

'
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"I do not grow rich but make
a living," says serloUs Abdullah.

He leaveshis feesup to the stars
they give hm 4, S, somotlmes

$10 a treatment. These, added to
his occasional earnings as an ex-

tra Khe Is playing a soldier in
"Arabian Nights" now) put his In-
come between $2,500 and $3,000
year. His family Is large: his
Arabian wife, his mother-in-la-

his five children. They live in a
homo In Hollywood

Which ho Is buying. His Arabian
wife, though an American citizen,
like asks no questions
about Abdullah's nocturnalcalls.
"She follows tho Arabian custom

there a wife Is supposed to
ask questions,'' ho says.

In his home the cooking Is
Arabian his wife bakes long
Arabian bread, cooks spicy curry,
Arabian coffee. "It is good food
for health," Abdullah tosllties.

Sooner' or later, when Abdullah
talks of health, gets back
the feet. They are the source of
many ills, he says.

States'and in
Mr. Wlrtz- - troubles and Miss

Henle's troubles have been large-
ly solved for this season. This
means that cast for thelrV
eighth show has been set and that
worries as to tho draft and to
transportation have pretty well
been solved. Next year that's
something else, "We were lucky
because the people in our show
aro so young," explained Wlrtz,
"Next year well, they will ho

prob.
ably Will get them."

The biggest week in show busi-
ness (for Miss Henle) was not In
New York, whateveryou may havo
concluded. It was In Chicago, at
the great Chicago stadium owned

Wlrtz and associates,and ,11
nerformances Miss Sonja drew
$341,000. Her largest week in New
York, Garden, which meant
only eight was
slightly over SOO.OOO.

The new Henle show, which Is
yet unnamed, will get under

way in about two months,
usual, Catherine Llttlefield will
build the ballet numbers, Bruno
build the ballet numbers, Bruno.
Maine will do the settings,' and
William Burke will. ..sorvo". aa
Wlrtz's right hand man.
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HERALD CLASSIFIEDS ARE DIRECT, EFFECTIVE, ECONOMICAL
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-- lP7icre To Find IV

BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
L. 1 STEWART APPLIANCE! STORE), your Bulans Ou deaUr.

t
applU&c service to our Butanecustomer. 218 W. 3rd, Pbons1021.

!ATIT01IOTIVE SUPPLIES
UACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accsisortss, tool udhardmrtspeciali

ties. 113 East ana, fuono boh,

wwAirrv QtrnPQ
TOOTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass

pert operators. lira. JaracaE&son, Manager.

COLONIAL BEAUTY SALON. Skin ana Hair treatmentsars our spe-

cialty. 1211 Scurry,Phono80 for appointment

BOARDING HOUSES
COLLINS, BOARDING HOUSE, family atyl mesls tOo. 411 Runnel.
CAFES
THE HILL TOP. 1203 East 3rd. Tho place wtlh ths beetMexican food

Jn town. Try It.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaner expert cleanor and hatter. De-

livery Service Phone482, 1603S. Scurry.
BARRY LEES CLEANERS. Keep your clothes In goott condition, they'll

last longer. US Main. Phone420. ,

--FURNITURE-STORES

ELROD'SFURNITURE, 110 Runneli,
Complete Una ol Homo Furniinings.

-vIT ROWELOW -Garagokeep-

Expert mecnames ana equipment. 7i "- - .- -. -

GASOLINE AND OILS ,
O. B. WARREN, 602 Eaatnd Street,Wholesala andRetail Onyx

lino and OIL

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEED Health Clinic, completo drugless cllnlo with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.
HOUSEHOLD " EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OP WeaivEver cooking utenills left. Write J. W.

Partln, Box 40. Lubbock, Tex, Make Big Spring once weekly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Autoraoblla andRealEstate loans.
r Key andWentr InsuranceAgency. 208 Runneli. Phona IBS.

" KINDERGARTEN
FARRAR L, 1200 Runnels, Phono 1131. Children ages 4,

6, and 6 accepted. Enroll now.

LAUNDRY
BEATVS STEAM LAUNDRY. We can'tdo all the laundry In town so

we do the best 601 Goliad. Phono 66.

BUTTRESS SHOPS
M

WESTERN MATTRESS. Wo can sterlUxe, felt and make tufted and
. aotuftedmattresses.811 W. 8rd. Phona278. J. R. BilderbaClc

JMUSIC
, ANDERSON MUSIO COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone854.

NURSERY SCHOOL
FARRAR L. Childrenage S and 4 acoepted. Enroll now.

1200 Runnels, Phone1134.

OFFICE SUPPLIE- S-

hester'sOFFICE SUPPLIES.
plies. 115 Main, Phone1640.

SERVICEfrrrr - -ORDER ji
Over 100,000available 'items through

thing irom A to zi. Bears ftoeouut ex ixj ai .u. u, " r.
PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES

Buy

Flying

,

'

Hotol, Phons Quality work. Ex--

theHigh "

your- - !

Everything you need sup

- "tt catalogue office. Every

$5 to $50

DEFENSE BONDS
EXPENSES

VACATIONS
No Endorsers No Security

Finance Co.
'

466 Petrol
Buy War Bead Stasa$i

Free Electrlo

Sewing Machine
$112.05 Value

The Month Of
Only

$99,50

JT Or M,XiMX

Atkins Fheae

-- SHE RECORD stockof Fhonc-stap- sweords
and nickelodeons. 120 Main. 230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219 Main, Phone Portrait and Commercial

.Photography,In business here 1821.

REAL ESTATE
B, L. COOK, Real Estate, and ranches.Our Meld of operation

covers Texas. Phone 449.

RADIO
ANDERSON MUSIO COMPANY since 1027. 115 Mala, Phone856.

SHOE REPAIR '
THE MODERN SHOE SHOP says Shoes." Have them re-

pairedand gone over. Across North from House.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP prompt service! reasonable prices. City

Tire Exchange. 610 Third, ,

VACUUM CLEANERS
CLEANERS, PartsandBerries for All Makes. O. Blaln

LuXphone 1501 Lancaster. Will pay caah for usedcleaners.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-she-d.

Convenient to showers with hot andcold water. Camp Cole-

man, 1206 Third.

TRAVEL BUREAUS ,
BIG SPRING TRAVEL BUREAU. Travel. expensel Carsjtojyl

.iHTZ

WarBonds

TlsBk
Keep 'Em

GradeA

Pasteurized

MILK

VACUUM

Kew and Used
and Service

F AU Make

i G. BLAIN'LUSE
.A Phoae IS

WMI fay Cash For Used CWaaws

t Vet the Beet In steasacr
LuMeaMea, Get

MARFAK

DIRECTORY

452.
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HARDWARE

T.B. 14

Phone

4T.
since

farms
West

REPAIRING

"Save Those
Court

E.

16,

E.

Share
--TnIntsTOOlMnTTWnTlgtzZ:....,.:

CLEANERS
Farts

iW PHONE 515
K. . XKAGAK Afey.

Automotive
Directory

Uied Cars for Bale, Used
Cars Wanted EqulUos For
Sales Trucks Trailers Trail-
er Houses For Exchange
Farts, Service and

ONE 1041 Ford De Luxe Coupe;
one 1941 Ford De Luxe olub
coups. One 1941 Bulck Sedanette.
Apply Hill Top Cafe.

1937 FORD pickup. Sale or trade
on late modeTcar. 1904 Runnels.

1941 Chevrolet coupe, good condi-
tion, excellent tires. Write Box
T.EJD., Herald.

ltt ton International trucle for
sale. Will take horse and saddle
In trade. Phone 999 or 1130.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST ft' FOUND

LOST: Auburn toy Pekingese fe-

male dog; rings around eyes.
Answers to "Suz Anne." Reward.
.Shelton Courts.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
oHeffernan HoteJ, 805 Gregg,--

Room Two.
BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas
REBUILDING, repainting old and

new bicycles our specialty. Tblx-to-n

Motorcyclo & Bicycle Shop.
East15th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2051

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED: A,middle aged couple

ta.work.on-ranch- ; to gardenand
cook. Apply 704 Runnels.

HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED: Truck driver with ex
perience In selling refined prod-
ucts. Howard County Refining
Co. Phone 920.

MESSENGER boys wanted. West-
ern Union TelegraphCo.
rrrcT.T WANTED FEMALE

WANTED: Lady to finish silks, do
alterations or check. Good pay
to experienced help. Call Cornell-so- n

Cleaners.
GOOD paying jobs open for wait-

ressesat .Park Inn. See Pete
Howie.

EXPERIENCED chamber maid
wanted. 'None but experienced
needapplyrStewart 310
Austin.

HELP WANTED: Experienced
cosmetician. Experienced

help. Collins
Drug.

HELP WANTED: White or color
ed woman. Collins Boarding
House, 411 Runnels.

WAITRESS wanted.Twlns Cafe.
WANTED: Experienced joda, girls,

soda boys and waitresses. Top
pay. Call Gertie Stump, 490.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phofra 602.

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: 125 six year old ewes;

85 lambs. Will sell together or
separately.BUI Conger, Jr., For-sa- n,

Phone8002.

MISCELLANEOUS
ONE rebuilt deluxe bicycle for

sale. Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th & Vlr-gin- fa

Ave. Phone2052. .

FOR SALE: One root beerdispen-
ser and also clean gallon jugs.
Call Elliott's Crawford Pharma-
cy.

SODA fountain for sals. Whit- -
mire's Food Store.

FOR SALE: International double
row binder. 'Hascut 60 acres. R.
C Marchbanks, Route 2. Big
Spring. 3 miles south of the air
port. .MHHWIMUUMttMr

FOR SALE: Six tuba Motorola
automobilafaaio. Setof muifcar
horns: also screw car lade Bee
Sergeant Johnson in evenings
at-J0- Wood BU.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD OOODS .

FURNTrURB wantes. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McCoUstsr,
1001 W. 4th.

WANTED TO BUY: Singer sew
ing macmne; eiectnopreierrea.
Must be cheapand in good con'
dltion; cash paid. 310 Austin,
Phone9517.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy for National De

fense, iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company,

I will pay 6o eachfor cleanNo, 10
gallon Ducxeis or cans. axu
Club, 809 S. Runnels.

FOB BENT

APARTMENTS
PLENTY of rooms and apart--

menu; rates reasoname. urns
paid..No drunks or toughswant
ed, jfnone 2tw. um w. am.

INSURANCE
and

PERSONAL
LOANS

Security Finance
Company

He, A4, W
"i ;. faster H

M3B,assl VkSSttM

ffa

JMHm'-'""gt- '

FOB BENT
APARTMENTS

ONE room furnished apartment;
upstairs; for couple only, 210
North Gregg.

BEDROOMS

NICE southeastbe'Oroom. adloln
Ing bath block of bus line.
rnone I4ie-- lBOO Johnson.

TWO nicely furnished desirable
bedrooms; adjoining bath pri-
vate entrance; large closets;
olois in. See Mrs. Hardesty at
807 W. 4th St

NICE quiet bedroom to couple or
men. Apply at 1804 Main or Mil-l- er

Bros. Cleaners, 1605 Scurry.
NICELY FURNISHED front bed-

room; adjoining bath; men pre-
ferred. 403 W. 8th St Phone
654.

FAR5IS & RANCHES

220 acre farm for rent; someono
who will buy presentcrop; trac-
tor and equipment; butaneplant; 20 head of cows and
calves; house; two wheel trailer:
hogs and chickens. Will sell all
or part to right party. Write J.
W. Broughton, Route 1, Box 19,
Big Spring, or see farm 2H miles
west of Moore school 'house.

BEAL. ESTAT-E-

HOUSES FOB SALE

SEVEN room suburban home
good closet space; furniture;
beautiful shrubs and flowers;
fruit nod pecan-- trees; three
acres of land. 2000 Donley St
Phone1512.

I HAVE soma new listings of
homes. Six room houso with
double garage; servant's quar-
ters; 75 foot corner lot; main
street Four seom stucco; cor-
ner lot J. Dee Purser, Phone
197. 1504 Runnels.

NICE four room modern home for
sale In Coahoma.SeePhil Smith,
Coahoma, Texas.

THREE room house ror sale; mov-
able; good condition. See Glenn
Smith, Ross City, Texas, or call
1311. Forsan.

NICE four room modern home for
sale in Coahoma; $1700. See Phil
Smith, Coahoma. Tex.

FABSIS b RANCHES
FARMS for sale or trade: Two

good farms nearLamesa clear of' debt for sale or trade for Big
Spring property. Seo C. A. Miller,
Miller Tire Store.
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teUKRMA WARFARE

CLASSIFIED
One Day.. 85io per word 20 word minimum (60o)
Two Days .......,..m..8Ho per word 20 word minimum (700)
Three Days. per word 24 word minimum (00c)

JONE WEEK ............ 6a per word 20 word minimum (IL20)
Legal Notices .So per lino
Readers r.i....... So per word
Card of Thanks , lo perword
(Capital Letters and lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions M,. ......11 m. of sameday
For Sundayedition k..... 4 p. m. Saturday

- - Phond-72-8
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PSOPLS

BEAL ESTATE

FARMS RANCHES
FOR SALE trado for town

property; acres in
two house gas. lights

water; good crop. Write R.
H. Route Box Sand

Texas.

REAL good 1--2 farm, well
plenty of good

$35 per aero, trado. Also 2

soctlon Glasscock County;
acres cul

tivation, $20 per acre; paved
road. Cash possession. B.
Pickle, Phone1217,

Into
By Tho Associated Press.

quick scheduling of scrim-
mages by Southwest confer
ence football teams fall condi
tioning got way indicated
that grldmen in camp wore al-

ready fair mlddlln'
Coach Dutch sent the

Texas Frogs
their first scrimmage

Monday; the Texas Aggies charg-
ed tough

water-soake-d turf, and Coach
Dana Bible told his University
Texas, got ready for con-
tact work today.

Coach Jimmy Stewart South-
ern Methodist was with
the good shape his Mustangs
in their first and
said that they'd get their first
scrimmagenot later Thurs- -
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"REAL ESTATE
LOANS"

City, Farm, And Ranch Loans
$100 to $100,000

Keep Texas Money In Texas
For Texas Folks"

nnd
ACCOUNT FINANCING
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and BONDS

Phono 123 213 W. 3rd
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S'WestSquads

FROM

INSTALMENT

CATlirgTROM

USED

1040 Dodge Luxury liner
4 -- door Sedan , .
finish . robin egg

blue . , , white sldewall tires
. . looks and runs like new.

1936 Ford or Sedans OCAExtra special, cholco

1910 Oldsmobllo Coach . . .
extra clean and good rubber.

Ford, Mercury, Dealer

10
On AU

Screen Doors
and

Screen
15 Days

P. Lbr.
Phone 214 Goliad

Tho War Production Board.
AVo will purchasefor Govern

,mcntuo-al-l .type-
writers tnado Jan, 1035.

Call For

Thomas lypowrlter' Exc.

Prices
1941 Chrysler Convertible

2 1940 Ford Coaches

PlymouthCoupo

Plymouth Coach

BARGAINS

BIG SPRING MOTOR

JONES

1940 Mercury
. . . Radio and steal . ,
overdrive, white MMM8
tires . . . extra tfrrnar HgMf
and seatcovers . . mnaw
runs like new,

Ford
Sedans. lots
Ice one these.
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Diet!

Paid For Cars
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Tour R&R Theatres
Buy War Bonds At

More Men Accepted
For ServiceHere

Eleven mora men have been ac-

cepted as air corps specialists with
recommendation for assignment
here, Sgt, Edwin R. Turner, In
chargeof the army recruiting sub-

station" said heroTuesday.
In addition therewas one other

recruit, CharlesJ. Atkins, Jr., Mid-

land, who enlisted for the para-
chute unit

Those accepted with recom--mendatl-

be returned-- that they--
here for their training
were Dodson M. Hayes, Stanton;
Carl A. HIggins,. Jr., Lamesa; Ed-mo-

R. Nixon, Coahoma; D. R.
Gartman, Jr., Xeon G. IVeat, Jef-
ferson L. Wright, Wilmer R. Gil-

mer, Ernest I. Parish, David L.
Tobolowsky, and Benny G. Rlch-bour- g.

Pvt. Jim Wright from head-
quarters of "the West Texas re-

cruiting district has been assigned
to the local n to assist
Sgt. Turner and Corp. Lupton.

Farm Security 1

MeetingSlated
A district Farm Security Admin-

istration meeting has been sched-
uled here for Sept. 16-1- It was
announcedTuesday.

The meetingwill draw farm su-
pervisors and home management
supervisorsfrom a large territory
between Abilene and Big Spring,
and from San Angelo to Ppst,
Tahoka and Brownfield.

District officials, together with
regional representatives will be
here for, the parley, according to
Ur D. Klndrlck, farm supervisor.

"a couple of beers" soundsmoder-
ateand sensible-lik- e end it it.

Personally, I don't ever remem-
ber seeln' a couple of glasses of
good beer, enjoyed among friends,
hurt any normal, sensibleperson.

If you won'tget in trouble with-
outbeer, you aren'tgoing to getin
trouble with it

Matter of fact, it's beenmy ob-

servationright along thatafriend
ly glass of beer in pleasantso-
ciability leads to just theopposite-o-f

trouble.

It goesalong, seemsto me,with
good companionship, andmodera-tlo- n,

and tolerance for the other
fellow. .

Yes,sir, from where I sit, it looks
like the fellow thatgoes and geta
himself in trouble, and thenblames
It all on "couple of beers" isn't
really foolln' anybody.

But he is bein' mighty meanand
unfslr to thepeoplethat enjoy the

'right to a sensible moderate drink
like beer yes, includla "a couple
otbttn

QotxL
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ManyDivorce
Actions Are
Dismissed

Numerous divorce cases were
dismissed by Judge Cecil Colllngs
In 70th district court Monday and
one divorce was granted before
sessions' were adjourned until
Wednesday.

Mrs. Pearl Parrlsh was granted
a divorce - from Ernest Parrlsh
The case of Maude Cola vs. Leon
Cote, suit for divorce and orders
was dismissed on motion of plain-
tiff.

Set for trial In civil court Wed-
nesdaywas the caso of John L.
Burns vs. C. H. McDantel, Jr., suit.
to requireopening or roaa anauw
divorce case of A. J. Welch vs.
JuanltaWelch,

On .the docket Friday Is Ode
Morgan vs. Mattle Morgan, suit
for divorce and R. D. Dalton vs.
Sally Dalton, also suit for divorce.

Set-f-or courtThursday,Scpt:17
will be suit for divorce filed by G.
E. Allen, vs. Daisy Allen. Friday
W. T. Cox vs. Lee Petroleumcom-pany- ,-

wage and hour suit, will be
heard.

Full docket Monday, Sept. 21,
Includes the case of A. E. Walker
vs. J. N. Partln, et al, suit for
debt, Lola Eva Fletcher et vlr.,
vs. City of Big Spring damages;
Mrs. W. R. Stone and Speck Mil-

ler vs. Roadway Transportation
company, damages;Fermln Lopez
Vs. Clayton Smith, suit for dam-
ages.

On the docket for Monday, Sep--

tember 23 are the following. caaeai.
J. B. ilcCann. vs. A. F. McDanlel,
plea of privilege; Richard T.
Smith vs. Federal Underwriters
Exchange, damages;C O. Cross
vs. Roxie May Cross, custody of
child; Duel Dean Williams vs.
Hazel Lee Williams, divorce; Rube
Baker vs. Gulf Casualty Co., suit
for damages;Mrs. Mattie Joneset
al vs. W. A. Farrar, et al.

Marvin TSh'ortes vs l&- - L, Ham
lin, .damages, A. L. Lipscomb vs.
Claude Mclvcr, suit on contract,
Nora Lauderdalevs. D. W. Lau-
derdale, divorce and restraining
order.

Divorce casesdismissed Monday
Included those of Joe Moore vs.
Bonnie E. Moore, Tommle Branch
vs. Testis Branch, Howard Gate-wo- od

vs. Virginia Gatewood, Mel-b- a

Whlttlngton vs. Clarence Wblt-tlngto- n,

Amilee Fuqua vs. R. V.
Fuqua, Ora Wilson vs. R. L. Wil-
son, Neta Wbatley vs. R. L. (Bob)
Whatley, C. R. Balch vs. Mamie
Balch, Bosezenia Rushing vs.
Anous Rushing.

Cella Crur vs. E. Cruz, Hobart
Gatllff vs. Frances Gatliff, Helen
Plttman vs. A. Z. Plttman, .Mamie
Custer vs. A. R. Custer, Domitila
Partus vs. Santos Parras; Louise
Horton vs. Cecil Horton. J. L.
Franklin vs. Willie Mae Franklin,
Erma Nixon vs. J. O. Nixon,
Maria Rodriguez vs. Abraham
Rodriguez, Vlda Mae Wood vs. Joe
F. Wood.

Inez B.Buscoe vs. Elmo M. Bus-co-e,

Velma Ann Harris vs. Frank
S. Harris, Mrs. Claudia JeanJohn-
son vs. J. C. Johnson, Marcella
Dyer vs. Raymond Dyer, Altha
Solomon, vsv --Frank Solomon,-- Mil-

dred Merworth vs. A. E. Menvorth,
Theodore Wicks vs. Ethel May
Wicks, ImogensHjick vs. Roy Lee
Hock, Vassie Lee MUhollen vs.
James F. MUhollen, Ida Belle
Hardy vs. T. K. Hardy, Sr,

Cases also dismissed were Sa-po-pa

Lujan de Salazarvs. Vone-fasce- o

Salazar,suit to enfoFcesup-
port, SamHuckabyvs. Jewel Fayo
Huckaby, writ of sequestration,
George William Denton vs. Mo-zel- le

Hall Denton, divorce!
In the cade of Mrs. Dora Rob-

erts vs. Judle Shipley et al for
title and damages, J. L. Sullivan
was attorney to representdefend-
ant cited by publication.' Pauline
Edwards vs. Hermon Edwards,di-

vorce suit, plaintiff was granted
leave to amend.

Criminal docketwas set for Sep-

tember14. Meanwhile District At-
torney Martelle McDonald was at
work with the grand Jury, headed
by R. V. Mlddleton. Otherson the
Jury were Willis Winters, Earl
Castle, Frank Hodnett, Cleveland
Newman, Lloyd Brannon, Leroy
Echols, Glenn Cantrell, C. M.
Weaver, W. H. Wise, W. D. Ander--

old-Hom-an.

WeatherForecast
I WEST-TEXASr-- Few-

--scattered:
thundershowersthis afternoonand
evening in the. Big Bend country?
Seasonal temperatures this after-
noon and tonight.

EAST TEXAS; Llttje tempera-tur- e

change ths afternoonand to-

night; occasional rains aud scat-
tered thunderstormstoday and In
east and south portions tonight.
Moderate to fresh winds on the
coast.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 70 61
Amarlllo 78 66
BIG SPRING ...,6a US

Chicago 67
Denver , ..80 61
El Paso .....00 60
Galveston , ,.88 80
New York i i.T7 63
St. Louis ,88 71
Local sunset today, 8:01 p. m.;

sunrise Wednesday, 7:23 a. m,
Monday's total precipitation 1.10

Inches.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
CertMf Sob Anielo Highway

auU Park lUad

Wf Sprtaf Hr&id, Big Spring

ReservationsGo

Rapidly For C--C

Officers Dinner
Chamber of commerce members

were rapidly exhausting the supply
of tickets for the organization's

dinner and iAanco
affair set for Thursday evening.

At the same time the chamber
announced to the membership that
tho supply was fast being exhaust-
ed, It was reiterated that tho af
fair would be Informal. ' Some con
fusion on the point had arisen as
the result of Invitations, butTthe
event was conceived as an Infor-
mal one, accordingto the commit-to- o

In charge
Because of .the limited supply,

only chambermembers will be per-
mitted to make reservations ior-th-e

.event. It was estimated that
there would be between ISO to 200
guests, counting officers and their
wives, and that the remaining
space would be necessarily limit-
ed.

Time of thodlnnorjs 8j30Lp,m.,
bul tho committee suggested that
as many who can come early In
order to visit and meet the offi-

cers and tholr ladles. There will
be an interim following tho dinner
while the ballroom Is being clear-
ed before tho dance will begin.

Navy Adds Eight
More Recruits

Eight moro men have beer, ac-

cepted for enlistment In the U. S.
navy, S. L. Cooke, recruiter In
charge of the Big Spring sub-st-a

tion said Tuesday.
Marshall Hendrlck Brown, Big

Spring,"wenf In asV-f- l (motor me--

chanlc 3C); Roy Leo tTBrlen, Gold-

smith, went In as V-- 8 (apprentice
seaman); and JamesAlfred Ruth-
erford, Monahans, William Fred
Walker, Roscoe. and Milton John
Zltzman, Roscoe, nil as V-- 5 (avia-
tion cadet).

Clifton Bryan Yarbrough, Mid-

land, Ralph Gibson Elrod, Mona-nans-;,

and j; TX McKeown, Big
Spring, accepted as appli-
cants for the construction regi-
ment.

Birthday Dinner In
.Whitaker Home

Louise Whitaker was entertained
with a birthday dinner in the home
of Mrs. ShermanWhitaker In Vin-
cent Sunday with Mrs. Frank
Whitaker as

Guests included BIHIe Oulda
Bradley, Sgt Harry Block, Sgt.
Vincent Andrea, Sgt, Dan Kravetz,
and Miss Whitaker.

-tate,TUtliy,,gptemt)r 81MJ
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ICppn 'Rm t71v?Tirr not

?4aArmyAJrorcoAdvonc'd
theso

.wiuiauu, tun, Humes uro uio pianoengine in top,trim by cnang-in- g
a sparkplug whllo Hollaco E. Bowden Insuresgood flying 'con-dition of tho ship by thorough inspection. Both of theso young

men enlisted hero June 2, 1011, were:nsslgnod to Fort Bliss andthento Kelly Field where Bowdengraduatedfrom tho alrplano mechanics
school Jan.22, 1012 and Nelson a few days later on Feb. 1. Bowden
camo directly from Kelly Field to Big Spring hut Sgt. Nelson spent
a time at the.Midland Army Flying School before transferring back
home. Currently, all men who can qualify as air corps specialists
aro bolng enlisted with nssuroncoot being assignedhero for their

training.

AugustMonth Of
Thunderstorms

Put August down as a month of
thunderstorms, for tho monthly
summary released by C. E. New-
ton, In charge of the "U.S. depart
ment of commerce wenthnr hurpnii
at the'..alrportrhnw-nn-li.n--hn- n-

11 of these meteorloglcal disturb-
anceswith nine showers.

After on abnormally dry sum-
mer, August finally Jarred ' loose
toward the end of the month and
3.17 Inches of moisture on tho 21th
broke the drouth. Another 1.19 on
Aug. 31 clinched the deal. While
there were showers on nine days,
enough moisture fell on 10 others
to be registered asa trace, so there
was little wonder that this August
turned out to be the wettest for
the month In 22 years with 5.71
Inches.

Mean maximum for the month
was 90.2 and mean minimum 69.3,
the average temperaturebeing 79.7
for the month . Highest was 101
degrees on Aug. 10 and the lowest
64 degrees on Aug. 31.

AGENT RETURNS
' Fontllla Johnson, county home
demonstration agent was back in
the office Monday after a vacation
of several weeks In Washington,
D. C. with relatives.

Ju,t a slogan with two

is

a

nyuigschdoriicre.Sgt Charles

VFW To Sponsor
SaturdayDance

An old time "barn dance"of tho
type popular years ago, has been
announced tor Saturday night at
the new VFW hall. Tho VFW or-

ganizationis sponsoringthe affair,
to be held from 9 to 12, and which

the.publlc7cUUn.nearlv,everv.lnBtanccr.niore-I1B--

a couple, plus tax.
Committees in chargo stressed

the fact that tho dancewill be kept
orderly, and that all smoking and
drinking in the building will be
barred. "We want, folks to enjoy
themselves and will not tolerate
any drinking and rowdlness," they

PlentyPickers
Now Available

The supplyof cotton picker now
exceeds the demand, said O. R.
Hodden, manager of the district
office for the United States Em-
ployment Service, here Tues
day.

He estimated therewere around
300 pickers available now and that
more were arriving dally ffrom. the
lower Rio Grande valley. Rodden
urgedfarmers to leave their orders
for plokers at his office at once.
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Rat,Eradication . . .

Are Continued
Another successful rat exterm.

Inallon demonstrationwas held in
Soash community Monday night
as several buildings were gassed
for rats and methodsof prebaltlng
poison and trapping were dis
cussed.

Tuesdayafternoon poison was to
be set out at, the Moore school
house and on 'Wednesdayat the
W P.- - Puckelt farm In Richland
another demonstration will be
held. i

The biggestJob In the rat poison
ing, campaign, County Agent O. P.
Griffin pointed out, was in get
ting people Interested through tho
press, radio and through demon
strations In doing away with tho
rate. A ..concerted war on rodents
Is the only method of riding the
community of the danger of ty-
phus fever. Isolated killing of the
rats hero and there will not stamp
them out but only them
mlgrato'from one point to another,
Griffin said.

StudentsOn Hand
For ClassWork

Schools got underway Tuesday
morning at scheduledhour of 8:30
o'clock teachers and pupils
arriving on time and in full force.
Estimated enrollment, since exact
figures will not be available until
late this afternoon,shows a slight-
ly lower number of pupils than at
first expected.

Eighth gradepupils to datenum
bered approximately 212 students,

pupils were io come in ana wca--
nesdaymorning will bo devoted
registering these pupils, J. A. Cof-

fey, principal, said.
Teacherswere present one hun

dred percentwith the exception of
a vacancyIn the chemistry depart
ment which still has be filled.

Better Portraits
Better Film Finishing

Complete Line Amateur
PhotographySupplies

Perry Photos
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be Is, whateverhtsoutfit, he'll appreciateWHEREVER of Camels you send.Tor the onegift they
uk for mostis cigarettes... the brand:Camelcigarettes.

"

DEALER HAS A SPECIAL WRAPPER WITH COM-PLET- E

MAILING INSTRUCTIONS. Stop la today and,
sendoff s carton, of Camels to thatchapwho's waiting to
hear from you. Get another carton-an- smokethemyour-
self. Then you'll know why, with men ia theservice, the
favorite Is CameL

YOUK KAU- - M MATURIN3 CAMUS BY THI CARTON
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